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Enoltsb Sea«»8(be Xlte 
By Wyman Kneeland Flint 
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All. the Local News 

The Class OM908 

Just as EuKlish Country life is typical alone of England so 
is English sea-side life wholly unlike any other sea-side life bf 
any other nation. The natural geographical position of Great 
Britian has made the sea-shore the natural playground of Its 
people, and has given them the chance of enjoying it during 
nearly the entire year. With quick railway trains and popular 
excursions la all directions during the summer montbs, one is 
able to travel from one end of the island to the other and to 
enjoy it all from the rocky coasts of Devon, to the chalk cliffs 
of Kent; and the British public recognizes these advantages 
and enjoys to the full tbe deligbtsof the coasts. ', 

It is only within tbe latit few years, comparatively speaking, 
that tho great sea-side places bave become popular resorts; for 
although many and indeed most of tbem bave existed as sucb 
for many years, yet wiLliin the last ten years tbey have all 
developed wonderfully until now they rank among the flnest 
in the world. 

Here on'our Amcric.incoiist we have been accustomed to 
tbe large frame hotel buildiugs with their limitless extent of 
porchesbut almost entirely without any of tbat refinement of 
enviroment wbicli Is to-divy the! principal characteristic of the 
English resort. But in Eugland, however, the sea-side resort 
is unlike anything wc have in America: for it can be divided 
into two seperate and dmtlnct classes—one, the ultra.-.nristoc-
ratic smitli town by the sea, and the other, the large city by 
the sea with a population exceeding many of our American 
cities. 

Class distinotion is of course the underlying principle of 
English life and to the avei-iiire American this is almost incom-
prehenMble, but nevertlieletiM tliere it Is tite Important factor of 
life and naturally sets its iiiurk even upon the holidays of the 
people. This vory class distinctiun li.is produced the raagnlfl-
cant places along the coast of Devonshire, Cornwall and ten-
zance, now known as.the "Cornish Kiviera." and has at the 
same time made possible Margate, BroadsUiirs and Uiimsgate 
on the Coast of Kent, and-Llandydno on the Coast of Wales. 
All of tliese latter places are cities with a population varying 
from twenty to thirty thousand people; and as the fii-st three 
of thera are within easy access of London both by rail and 
steamer, and the latter from Liverpool, the number of so-called 
"day's trippers" is enormous. 

Of course in the other class of sea-side resorts these crowds 
are absolutely unknown, for there the pl.aces are either magni-
flcant estates of the wealthy class, or else small, well-built 
towns where every house is a permanent home for some family 
that can afford its town house as well. 

Within two miles of Margate, high up on the chalk cliffs 
overlooking the Nortii Sea, Is situated one of these typical En
glish towns by the sea, where every street has its beautiful 
stone houses each surrounded by its own wonderful English 
garden and with its perfectly keptlixwn. 

Here at Westgate-on-Sea on the Isle of Thanet, one may 
see aud enjoy the English sea-side life that one reads about all 
through English literature. No steamers and few trains stop 
at this heantiful little town and not a tram-car Is ."illowed to 
enter Its streets. . Everyhhere Is that dignity of good breeding 
in its life, where nothing Is done ostentatiously or in a hurry; 
but where the people can come to have a holiday with modera
tion in all things. At Margate two miles away, one may at any 
time of the day or night see the sands crowded with men. 
Women and children all intent upon having a hilarious good 
time; vaudeville performances are in progress on every side 
and the whole general atmosphere is one of riotous excitement. 
But at a place of which WeRtg.-vte is but a type all is different 
and one d;»y resembles another iu the orderly arrangement of 
Its^amusements. 

In the morning when the tide is out the sands are Woll 
peopled and here and there children are building sand casllos 
and wadYng Into the shallow water with their crab-nets. Low 
comfortable chairs are let for a penny and one sits droiniing 
over one's book most of the morning, or looking at the (nr -sails 
of the North Sea fishlng-fleet, or at the play of lights and shad
ows on the white chalk cliffs. 

Charles Dickens' favOiite retreat was at Broadstaiis only a 
few miles from Westgate, around the North Foreland, and it 
•was there that much of his best writing was done and which in 
every line shows the inspiration of the ever-changing sea. 

The whole cuast of Kent was the stage of the earliest scene 
of the great drama of English history, and with Canterbury as 
its center even to-day remains the richest historical ground of 
all England. On every side one sees the ruins of early Saxon 
days when civilization meant little more than the survival of 
the fittest, and culture as we understand It, was entirely un
known. But even these rude and primitive people seem to 
have been influenced by the sea for they built their buildings 
for all time and devoted themselves to the gradual uplifting of 
their native land. • 

To us who are more accustomed to the busy sea-side life of 
our Atlantic Coast, the English sea-side life with all Ito well-
regulated amusements, seems at first somewhat colorless, but 
aa one learns the better to understtnd it, one begans to appre
ciate the fact that In it there Is an element of a higher develop
ment which our own more superficial holiday pleasures lack. 

Golf riding and tennis may seem monotonous when in
dulged In every day, but in the end is not the body and mind 
the better for thera when not followed by the nightly "hop" of 
the average-American sea-side resort? 

In the afternoon at five o'clock onc sits in the garden and 
drinks the natlonixl cup of tea; and in the wonderful twilight of 
mid-sumrter, one walks on the cliffs after dinner and listens to 
some good music. ' 

According to our American standard, it is truly "slow," 
butisitnotreally the attainment of a higher ideal tban we 
Lave as yet known m this Country? Is it not the Influence ofl 

Was preached to on Sunday evening 
last «t tbe Presbyterian chareb. A 
large company was pire»ent, tbongb 
quite a; hot nlgbt, and at 7 o'clock the 
class, escorted by members of tbe 
Higb school, marshalled by William 
H. Hurlin, '11, took their seats and 
tbe exercises began Miss Grace 
Whittle presided at tbe piano Mnsic 
for the occasion WHS furnished by a 
chorus choir and L H. Carpenter 
sang a solo very acceptably. 

Kev. Mr. French read scripture. 
RcT. 0 . E. Kendall ofifered prayer, 
abd the sermon WHS preached by Rev. 
Alba M. Markey, pastor of the M. E. 
cburcb. Tbe speaker directed bis re
marks particularly to the graduating 
class, altbough what be said would as 
well apply to all young people, and to 
mnny not so yoong in years. He laid 
mucb stress on high ideals, concen-
tration of thought and effort, and solid 
fouudatioDS. It was a service pro-
nouncigd by many as one of the best 
ever beld on a similiar occasion, and 
tho speaker's efforts were crowned 
with success, the address being very 
kindly received aod most favorably 
commented upon. 

Base Ball. 

The fifth game of the season, was play
ed at Bennington Saturday, and resulted 
in another victory for Antrim. 

There wns very little excitement until 
the 8th inning, then but for Bennington's 
poor base running she would have won 
the game. 

The Antrim boys have a.mate for 
Andy's fainous, "Letter". This year it 
is Lon's "Rabbit-Foot". 

I as we have n(>t yet learned to uiiderstand, that in modf-r.-itirAit 
j one really reaches the highest plane of enjoyment? Excess 
: pleases but fur a limited time and true happiness must be the 
result ot moderation. 

Englisli e-̂ a-slde life is a part of the national defense for i t 
gives to tbe people both rich aud poor, the opportnnlties i.it 
storing up renewe-1 energy, and enables them to maintain thtir 

i national stability. 
I Many a boy has won a liationat reputation in after life by 
hriviirg" learned 1 l e lesson of pei5̂ eW»̂ ^ 
on the sands of Keui and Cornwall. 

Our Interests at Panama 

AKTKIM 

Brooks, ss 
Carpenter, lb 
L. Cuddihy, 8b 
D. Cuddihv, p 
Whitney, cf 
A. Cuddihy, It 
J. Cuddihy c 
Woodward, 2b 
Crampton, rt 

Totals 

BENliriNGTOX 

Putnam, 8b 
Cashiiin, ss ' 
C Sawyer, 2b 
Gorman, If 
Hall, lb 
Mochom, cf 
Gerniid, cf 
Clark, rf 
E Sawyer, p 
Knowles, c 

Total 
• Inuings 1 
Antrim 8 
Benn'ton 1 

A B 
5 
5 
o 
4 
5 
4 
5 
5 
4 

42 

6 
4 
1 
5 
4 
3 
2 
4 
5 
5 

30 
2 8 
3 0 
0. 0 

R 
1 
1 
2 
0 
0 
I 
1 
1 
0 

7 

0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 
I 
1 

6 
4. 
ii 
0 

B H 
2 
3 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 

8 

2 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
1 

0 
5 (t 
0 0 
0 0 

P O 
0 
7 
« 
0 
1 
0 

l.'i 
1 
0 

27 

• 2 
2 
0 
0 

11 • 
% 
0 
0 
3 
7 

27 
7 8 
1 0 
1 3 

A 
8 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 

7 

,0 
0 . 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
s 2 

10 
0 
0 
1 

E 
9. 
1 
9. 
1 
1 
0 
9. 
0 
0 

9 

2 
1) 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
2 

6 

7 
6 

Two base hits, Knowles, Putnam; Base 
on balls, off Cuddihy <J; Struck out, by 
Cuddihy 12, by Sawyer 11; Wild pitches. 
Sawyer 2; Passed ball, Knowles; Umpire, 
Wilson. 

The United StHtes Goverment bas a 
srnall army of marines on the Isthmus 
of Panama, p'imMrily for tbe protect
ion of the Canal Zone, and this little 
army is heing reinforced by two hun
dred more in view of election troubles. 
The Republic, socalled, of Panama, 
is about lo elect a President. The 
election of a President in most Cen
tral American countries means a rev
olution, more or less bloody. >The 
position of our Govsrnment with re
lation to the Cuban, Central Americ.in 
and South American Republics is an 
extremely delicate one. Our anti-con
quest sttitude witb our behest to keep 
the peace in this hemisphere, is very 
difficult because it compels us to con
trol the Country while pretebding to 
maintain its independence. We are 
trying to let go of Cuba, sitbough 
every substantial interest in the Island 
and every respectable citizen is anx
ious that we sliiill remain. Desertion 
by our army invites insurrection by 
marauders and theives aod a repeti
tion of the same conditions that made 
it necessary for us to interfere there. 
We have greater interests at Panama 
than in any other locality outside this 
United States and if it was nnt for 
the criticism it would be sure 
arouse, it would be to tbe interest 
Pansms, tbe world and ourselves 
us tu absorb aod give stable role 
tbe ricketly little republic. 

The Antiim High School team was de-
fented on Jameson Grounds, by Hill$tfo?o 
Higb S to o. Antrini was somewhat 
handicapped by not having her regul.tr. 
catcher. Deacon did some fine hitting 
for Antrim and Appleton put up a fast 
game at second for visitors. 

Innings 1 2 3 4 .5 0 7 8 9 
H. IT. S: 0 4 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 S 
A. H. S. 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 .') 

Hit by |>itchcd ball, Chadwick; Batter
ies, Antrim, Clement, Ongley; Hillsboro, 
Brown and Burbank; Base on balls off 
Clement 3, off Brown 2; Struck out by 
Clement 7, by Brown 9; Umpire, Ash. 
ford. 

The Antrims play at Hillsboro 
Saturday of this week. 

on 

A tramp sold an Indiana woman 
a rare plant consisting of a rat's tail 
planted in a vase, tbe part tbat wag
ged tbe tail being concealed by the 
earth in tbe body of tbe receptacle, 
and displayed a degree of invention 
tbat luay some d.'iy rank hitn. with 
Baroum. 

The past week has seen a marked improvement 
in the industrial conditions of this section of the 
country. It is estimated that thirty-five thousand 
people were given work by the startingon full tini_& 
of many of the inills which bave been- closed for 
the past few months. One bad feature is that they 
start on reduced wages. This cut was made before 
the mills shut down. In'the cotton industry wage* 
are at a very low limit, too low for the workers t o 
make more than enough to provide the bare necessi
ties of life. Reports from the west indicate large 
crops again this year, the estimate being . no less 
than feven billions, seven hundred and fifty millions 
of dollars. This large amount of money; can but 
cause an increase in all lines of trade and manu
facture. If the American people can learn lessons 
of economy from the past it may not be in vain that 
we have had the present depression. We^re too 
prone to crowd when business is good, and t|ins i t 
is soon overdone. There are few concerns who are . 
satisfied unless tiiey can make a better showing-
with each succeeding year. If they could be satis
fied to let well enough alone, and ke,ep on doing a. 
safe business and not try to brancb out and so pro
duce an over supply, which gluts the market, w& 
might have good business and avoid these hard 
times. The boy who eats too much Thanksgiving 
dinner must suffer for it, and the' country whicli 
produces more tharj it can use or sell niust pay the 
penalty.—Journal-Transcript. 
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Old Home Week in Antrim' 

Wednesday, August 19th, is the day set apart 
for "Old Home Day" and the several committees in. 
charge trust to have the hearty support of all i it 
making due preparation for this day of Good Cheer. 
They particularly wish to have all families having: 
absent friends, to concur with the Secretary in 
notifying such, that record may be tak^n fot-future 
action. 

Printed invitations to absent friends will soon 
be ready and those wishing for the san ê will pliease 
hand their name to the Secretary, also Old Home 
Day stamps are ready for distribution aud can be 
had of L 

C. W. PRENTISS, i>ocy. 

to 
of 
for 
to 

Tbe Littleton Courier has been sold 
to Maitlaod P. Foster of Bridgeport, 
Conn., who took possesion Jane 1. 
Mr. Poster is not nnknown in tbis 
section of tbe state; be at, one time 
was publisher of tbe Milford Cabinet. 
The REPORTER wishes bim saccess in 
his new undertaking. 

Dealers in dog muzzles are expect
ing a lively demand this year for tbeir 
goods. Every man withont a dog is 
demanding thbt his neighbor with a 
dog sball buy a muzzle. 

Speaker Cannon bas been contem* 
plating tbe battle field at Gettysburg. 
He .will see bis Waterloo some tirae 

toe older clvili^tion upon IU people making them understand, [after the 16tb of this month. 

Sentimet)l!ili-i^ :i'l oierthe country 
are complaining ot 'lie conditions of 
the ^ails aud a Kansas paper suggests 
that instead ofdrploring tbeir uncom
fortable condition, it migbt be well to 
boy cot them, and adds that tbis would 
belp solve the farm laborer shortage. 

Governors don't amount to mucb 
said Senator Tillman, late Governor 
of Sootb Carolina, just as he was 
starting on his European tour. Well 
he will fiud a U. S Senator deprecia* 
ted stock wbeu he gets tc Paris. 

Consomptiyes Made Comfortable 

Foley's Honey ani Tar has cured 
many cases of incipient consumption 
and even io tbe advanced stages 
affords comfort and relief. Refuse 
any but tbe geouioe Foley's Hooey 
and Tar. 

W. F. Dickey 

WANTED—One or two practical cut
lery met> to make small investment 
and take management of an estsfolisb* 
ed plant. Mnst furnish best of refer* 
ences. Address Lock Drawer 86, 
Grand Ledge, Mich., U. S. A. 

As the present year marks the bne-htindreth. 
anniversary of the ordination of Rev. John Whiton^ 
D. D., the towns first minister, whose relatives in
tend to observe the occasion in a fitting manner, tbe 
occasion of Old Home Week ia Antrim will imve 
more than ordinary importance. The observance 
wiil be during the week beginning August 16; the 
dedication of the Tuttle library will be the 19th, 
"the day we celebrate." 

Now is about the time wben the country news^ 
paper men are receiving letters from men tliey d o 
not know, and possibly never heard of, stating tb» 
writer is a candidate for some state office and stny 
aid the editor can bestow will be greatly appreei^ 
ated. says an exchange. Yes, no doabt it would. 
On the other hand any aid these politicians cai> be
stow the editor to recompense him tojt fpace used i n 
his paper would be appreciat«d. If politicians want: 
tb advertise tbeir business they sbonid inc^nde» 
check as evidence of good faith, for the advertising; 
they desire. If tbere is any bnsinese in a news|ia-
per man giving away his space, any more; tiuiii a. 
mercha;Ut giving away bis goods we are ttnltbleto 
see where it comes in. •" 

;-'. -A-: . 
In the first three monthp of this year^the valse 

of liquor manufactured in this country -s^rask. 
twenty-five million dollars, of which sixty per oeat.-
was in whiskey production, and forty per cenk, 
nearly ten miUioa dollars wa6 in beer.. 
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flyYoiSlioiiMTaiB 
ZION'S 

HERALD 
I—Because bv means of its strong 

•ditorial force iiml corre..*poiideiU«in 
• U important centres it furnislies 
s e e d e d liiforiiiaiion ."U worUl-wicJe 
aoovemeuts from a Christian slaiid-
9 o i n t . 
'' II—Because it keeps its readers 
-posted on the doings of tbe Metliocl-
tot church and of tbe religious world 
« t home and aluoad. and the results 

^«rf suoh activities. 
Ill—Because it is th<='bpst religious 

"jiewsbaper for Methodists published 
l a America, with departments that 
•suit all parts <if the famil.v life, en-
•couraging deet>«r religious life in the 
•elders, and a Uli mr the young to «— ^ _ be-
«otne.of spirituafviiluein the cliiirch 
« a d world. 

A Good 
Hair Food 
Ayer.'s Hair Vigor, new im
proved fortnula, is a genuine 
hair-food. It feeds, nourishes, 
builds up, strengthens, invigor
ates. The hair grows more 
rapidly, keeps soft and smooth, 
and all dandruff disappears. 
Aid nature a little. Give your 
hair a good hair-food, 

Dot} not change the color of the half. 
i'ermuU-with eiei Settle a uers 

SUow it to ypur 
.dueior 

Ail< Uim'bout it. 
th«n dg *• h» uy ' 

Send for a Sample fopy. 

Terms; $2..̂ 0 per year. 
To Ministers. .*1..70 per year. 

<31EO. E. WHfT.^KER, Publisher. 
86 Bronifield.Street. 

Boston, Mass.: 

You need not hesitate about using this 
Iiew Hair Vigorfrofh any fear of itschang-
ihs the. color of your hair. The new 
Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents premature 
eravness, but does not change the color 
Sf the hair even to the slightest degree 

-Hide by thej. O..Ay»t Co., I.a'woU, !!»»».— 

GREENFIELD. 

MrK. John Goodness of Kashua has been 
visiiing her sister, Mrs. Loon GIrard. 

Miss Ethel Buruham of Peterboro has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G..2>. Burnham. 

6 . S. Pfiivey was in .Manchester Tues
day of last week. 

MiRK Krtith Holt nnd Mrs. Fred Brojiks 
were in Miiiielie»U'r 'rui'wUy. 

Di'. O. U. Ilopkiiiti iind fiinilly of A.ve,>, 
Mtisx., have been rrcent visitur* In town; 

John IIo|.Witis iif Dorcliester, Mass;, 
Miss Liuii IMitlj-s.of Mllfiud, Albert 
How^'r.l and i«Mi i.if Lowell, Msios., .Ml'S 
Annie Cr:iin ot VViucheiidnn. t.'. H. Aikiii 
of Everett, Mass., iind Jiiineii Ci'ult - i 
Waltliniii, Mass.. were in towu ovor Sini-
day. .̂ 

Mls.vFauny White of Gardner, lias been 
visiting licr sister, Mrs. H. P. II"'t m <1 
family. . -

oDDAviD f a v o r i t e 
i R e m e d y 

Tfteone sure cure for J 
tlje Kidn^liver and Blood 

d^ Business Cards d^ 

>lis S .I'-yi'e, Clsreaiont. N. H., 
write":'•At'd'it a year aao I • hrmithi 
two boMles <)f Foley's iCidney Ui'ine<ty 
It cur^d tne of a severe ca«e of kidnev 
trouble of several years standing. It 
certainly is a grand good, meclicine. 
and I heHftilv recommend it." 

W . F . Dickey 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

W. E. Cram, 

AUGTIJONEER 
£ wish to aunounce to the publi' 

itfcat I will sell goods at auction for 
• a y parties who wish, at reasonabh 
XBtes . Apply to 

. \V. E . C R A M , • 
Aiitrjm, y . H . 

llTallliion, 
AllCriflSEERS. 

Properly advertised and sold o> 
a.«a9onable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
i«a.ieed. 
• C H. DUNCAN. C H . DITTON, 
M!,ancock, y . H. R<'nnington. 

S.H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

f. B, 
Msin-Streel , Antrim. 

. Hours: 8 . \ . M . , 1 and 7 P .M. 
TKL. C0|XNECTlON. 

~W. Bartlett Russell, M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St.. Bennington,K.B 
Office Hoi irs: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2. 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 
iTTflPEY-AT-LiW 

Hillsboro Bridge, N . H. 

~DR7E7M. BOWERS, 

ASl> 

Beal Estate Broker, 
Hillshoro Bridge, N . H . 

P a r t i e s nan arrange dates and price 
?i;^ applying nt HKPORTEU Office. 

D.W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentisl 

Oiiice ftt Resideincs, 

JiflRJuiEBjEsialB 
XTndertaker 
And Fur.eral Director 

JktaAsie-*. by a Licensed Kmbalmer 
tetit?'. Lady A s s i s t i n i . 

t'VjU Line Fir.u^niISi;i>i)l!i->. 
/••-owers Fmiii^lK'ii Inr .\U Oc -̂.i-'.in!*. 
<,i2ll8tlRV or iil̂ j.i nvomptlv utltfviilcil I 
toooal reicplKii <MU Kc^i.li'iiic. Cmncr 

Hlg l i mi'l l"l<'.'i-;iMl ^ft?., _ 
Antrim, N. H. 

.Caleb Hills left Wednesday for Ncw 
Londou where lie bus secured employ
ment. 

.7. A. Bryer entertained afriend .Memor
ial Day. 

Mrs. Carrie Henry .TIKI son. Master 
Bernard, arrived Saturday from Pittsfleld, 
Me., for an extended vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs..Win. Wooilwnnl of Maid
en, Mass., liave returned to .tlieir homo, 
after a short visit with lior parents here. 

Our Mail Carrier s.iw two lartie hand
some deer last week iu the west part of 
the town. 

Mrs. Albert Prescott aud little daugh
ter have been in MiUord for a visit. 

A hard frost Wednesday iiiOrniiij;; 
many gardens were ruined. 
. We have had a few extreme hot days. 
Sunday and Monday being among tlium. 

Misses Myrtie and Addle Wliittemore 
entertained eight of their sclioolinates 
Saturday afternoon. 

FRANCESTOWN. 

Mr. and Mrs. £ . B. Hill were in Boston 
last week, returning Monday of tbis 
week. 

Mrs. E. B. Vermyne spend a few days 
at Hillside farm last week. 

Miss Lena Anderson was called to Bos
ton last week by the death of a friend. 

Mr. aod Mrs. C. B. Epps are at tbeir 
liome here from Kindle, 

Mrs. Newell and mother are stopping 
at Hotel Brucswluk. 
• A party of twilve took a trip to Wiitou 
last Wediii-sday to visit Rev. A. G. Mc
Vay and wife, a former pastor; it was a 
(lay Uinit to be rioiiembered by all who 
liad tbe jilcaxute of tbo vis i t 

Georjre' Miller ot Boston visited at his 
parents' last week. 

Mrs. Cyiif Ilia Ward went to the hospital 
io'Nashiia Wednesday for treatment for 
Uer eyes; she was. iiccompanicd by ...her 
brother, Geoitje Downes. 

Rr. Tlionias E. Fisher I.-» failing; he is 
kindly oared for by liis daughter, Mrs. 
KniKht and husband. 

Reports say' weddins; bells will soou 
ting'for a couple Of our popular young 
I>e.ople. 

Mr. and Mrs. IJernar*! Clark of Peter
boro were in town Suuday. 

Miss Julia Morse, who has been visiting 
her si'iter in fJr.oton, Mass.. has reiurned 
to her home here. 

Rev. II. K.Hubbsrd wa,<! in town oyer 
Sunday > ay ;ll. fi-i-m Given Harbor. 
Mass., nud pitached ut the- Unliaiian 
church. 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
AVORITE 

REMEDY 
it becked b7 over 80 jetis ef 
TCSiarkable toceeu In tha eate Ot 
Kidney, liver nnd Blood troablea, 
•nd the diseases peculiar to Wo-
meo. Not a psteot medicine, bat 
a preseription ased'by Dr. David 
Kennedy In his large and inceees 

./̂ "> fnl pracUce long before he placed 
| » ^ It betore the public TUo formala 

— it In kceplua with strict tdentlflo 
prhiclplce, and. many physlelana 
of the highest standing have pro

scribed Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy f « 
Sri?7aiufnte. This sUtlY4<--''t««» be proved abw. 
lutelv. We have nerer claimed that Favorite Kem-
^ y win iiwall ? « « of Kidney, Liver and Bladder 
diseases and associated •""ents.but the factw-
mains that It has Cured many cases praeUcaUy aban. 

•''55!*;;VJ;i3«'^« «ny dangerons symptoaug 
Kidney. Liver ond Blood troubles? Have yoa Min 
^ S , dSUdy uHno with scdlmetitpaln In p»lng • 
;"."", fm,.tlmitlon. skin emotions, •''•^-J,',^^ 

bottlB 

EAST ANTRIM. 

.'^ntiim Otlioe open from tin* 9th t( 
15tli and :i-lth t̂ i ;?Otli i iohis ive . 

Address , for MppiiiHiinotit, Hi^lsboru 
Hridge. N. H . 

B.D. PEASLEE M.D-
School Street, .liilsboro'Bridg:;, N. H. 

Special Attert ior Given Ey»% Eai 
ind Chronit; U:seas«-s. Hours, 1 t 
3 P.M Siini^avs 12 tf) 1 P.M 

F. Grimes & Co., 

llnlerialer 
aM EiMlier. 

License No. 1.35. 

SELEIT)1E\S NOTICE. 

T U e Selectmen will meet at tlieii 
.jgPmcns. in Towu iisi!! Block, ilie Kir*i 
•.aS.t;.vv'rday lu eafh month, fiom one till 
-^v". <«'cl'"ck ill Ihe afternoon, to trans-

. TBr:f*o(\-n bu»iin.-!>.« . 
r t i e T a x Coll.;c'<)t will meet with 

^sJB4SeleL';meii 
i V i Older. 

(). M R.Nl!!, 
')\' H hii . i , . 
C I) WiiirK. 

.Srieclmcn <'f . \ntrini. 

" " TOWN OF .VXTRDl. 

SCHOOL "DISTRICT. 
S e n O'l. BOA I! I).: 

' C F . Mi:'-Kui>iKi.i>, 
i n . A . HUKi.iv. 
SStts Cii.uti.oTTK C. H A K V L Y , 

Lad.v .Assistant. Minlisn Hearse . 
Kull l ine of I""nneral .Supplin.'i. 

(;iit l''lowf^r« for all .occasions . 

V'nclei-takitijr Parlor 
J a m e s o n A v e n u e , Antr im, K. H. 

PianoTuning! 
j G r a d u a t e of l i i e i^xi^'oii Sciiod! c f 
j I'iiuifi 'riiiii'^'j:. 
1 All Ordi rs wil l rccr-jvi' iiTiuiipt at-
: tention. Droji :; !"i-t;r. .';i!il. 
i .Au'eiit for t!ic ll'M'k-r W-.n-t. hisrli 

^racU.' i'iaiKis. and Otln-:-. 

I SCOTT J. APPLETON. 
I. .\llt!'!ll>, N. H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and-— 

j Having purcliased tlio liusiness 
, . ' T, r-t 1. I of Mr. D. P. IJrver. am prepared 

KCe^t, rcgulany tn Town Cleik sj ^ ^ ^ ^ .^,, j^j,^^,^ ^f Hlaeksmitliiiig 
. K o o m , ,0 Town.hall building, the Erst ^ Wheehvr id . t work. 
^.rf.iay eren.na ,n each month. HorseshoHni: . \ SppH-.ltv. 
fffWB 7 tn 9 0 c!"-..<. to transact .scliool t ' • 
•S>t«*rici busiMc-s-. Hni! to hesr al! par-i JOSEPH HERITAGE, 

) concerning Scnuul msttet^. I Ast ' i tn , N. H. 

Mr.* ll H. Puffer and son of Bos

ton are Ht llie Mountain View Houst" 

for a few weeks. Mr. Puffer spent 

Sunday willi liis family. 

Mrs. Chas. Cuumbs is visiting rela

tives in Milforri. 

Kobert Dickie hus returned frtim 

Nova .Scotia and expects to be here 

through the stimcner. 

Miss l'".ihel Da \ , who li«s been 

Sloppins at the Mouuttiiu View House, 

returued !0 her home ou .Monday. 

Miss K. W. Cirtticart, lately a r<>si 

dent orNorblfc^r.»ucli. is at "Butter

nut L'ldj.'!.'", Mrs. Trask's, for a sva 

son. 

Snhserilie for THK REPOKTEK. 

A Reliable 
Remedy 

Ely's Cream Balm 
Is quickl)r absorbed 
Gives Reiief at Once. 

It cleans.'s, soothes, 
heals ai.d protects 
the disc:is»'(I lupni. 
brano r.-sultitif; from 
Caiiirrh aiul drives 
aw:iy a Cokl iu the 

Ho.id fiuiokiy. ii>-^-uAv n r u r o 
stores ;;:o Scn<<(-s of a i n T • b V b l l 
Tiiste Hi.d Si:icll. FiiUsizo.'0 cts.,atDrug-
gists or by mail. In li.juid form. '•') i-cnts. 
Kly Bro .hers, uG Warrou Street, Kew York. 

« H I C n u n c I er;''.lll :'.»'k ril'..'i>' .<.i:ia:i'r. I.til. 
ThcAIllaii- .• i*an orkrT'rviA'i:i..ii v In.'h r;i.-. ^Tr.ni,t> fnriT: 
memben' '••' l.-iyinif i tr .1 J n i v n'iml...Ti»f j . o j :i jirnl.!.'! 
tinfflluj v>i. A -.VTK' <'i«-..uni'. >-ii.'li «:v i:lv<,i,,i .•in,..nu 
itsmcmhci-liip. Tht; ::.i 'il ili.ljr.r IHHI'K I'.uiij..miic-';«t.^:.. 
our incinl>* r»siTty or -.-.; n'.v r.rts. T J - litixTor m.-̂ t'iv-
xiit'> v.hli-!i H'lU for I.:::' u.-i\lnv « yi ;ir •••Pcnn ii!.t:Hi:y 5up 
piy for' t;v, nty.nvd :o p:^'M_,.nvc rcnt>^ Thr lini;.}forty 
cent pioc-.' • f-.hwl inii.'c w.' i-.,ti WTMiIv for fitiii riglit.'. i 
totwr:Vly-:lvi. pent*. Wr- lii.y fr.r ournn'iiil^TMRnvlHVjk 
pnmT. :iin,n?,iii»'. p<.Ti><'lc:iT. :r»p or pk-ot ••r slip«i mimic 
pHhll-hd. It th*' lM?-rt ..V^'MI,!,. disco-.infv r'ft.'n onemetn. 
1-T f.i-.r«» f'.oru -.tt^n fr.1 Jt \t'.'ir In .ib-oounu. Thc nnnnhl 
mciiii«r?l. pffc ll <.;.iy .j;,,- dimo, .fan ywu aHonl not to 

S a v e . M o n e y . Srrrl ten erntfiuKlyournamcarri 
rwlrlrpy!. p .lir.'.y vrritlrn .-iMl y-Ti Mill n.'cr.iTo. hy retui'U 
•'.iil. c. lia'irli>omc*''eii::'.i'.'»:c' of Mi?mhoi?ihtii, And bv c»-
•:'''<1 to 1111 the heneftt»n'*(t privile(r?!iof tin' .VIllAnce, 

''̂ > Tilt; iXRKICtK HOOK BITERS'ALU-
< K, I.til.,I!13Tr;!)un3BIJ({.,»wTork,S- * 

FARMS 
Listed witll me arc i|iiicklv 

SOLD. 
No clinr$;c unless stile is made, 

LESTER H. LA,THAM. 
1*. O. Box 4OT, 

TIli.i.i'noKo ItiiiDOK, N'. n. 
Telephone connection 

H o w s T h i s ? 

.«> offer One irn"<ir<.l Dollars Reward for 
:iiiy CI19U of Cntarrli tiiut cannot be euro by 
Hiill'a Catarrh <;ure. 

F. .1. CIIESEY * CO.. Toledo, n. 
We, tlie iin(Vei"»iginj(i. liave known K; J. 

Clieney for tlu- last !.'> years, and helicve him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions 1111(1 rtniincliilly able to carrj* out any 
oblltjatlons niailu by thcslrtlrui. 
WAMitso, KiNNAS .fc MAKVIS, Wbolesale 
DrugBlstii, Toleilo, Ohio. 

If all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
Mtlng directly upnn the blood and mucous 
surnicps of the system. Testimonials sent 
tree. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drug, 
slats. .Hall's Familv I'ills are the best. 

ind'bwklVt cbntiining ralcnWe adrtee n u J l ^ a ^ 
lu-ely free by e nijily writing Dr. payiaKcnneajB . 
sJin.;Roildoift,It.t.' Mentioa this paper. Laig« 
botUes $1.00, at all draggUts. • 

Departure & ArriTal of Mails 
DBPAUTURK. 

6.2.'!A..M. For Boston, and inter\'cning points. . 
Itnd all pointsSoulb and Wvot', via Klaiwood. 
7 43 A, M. For Boston, and liitervKninR points 
ind all points Sout and . w:e^t; via Concord. 
11.40 A. .M. Ruĵ al carriurs leave to serve 
routes. " . 
1.08 P.M. For Boston, and intervening points, 
aud all polntA Sonth and West; via Elmwood. 
l.,i7 p. ill. Kor Ilillsboro and Concord, and 
points Sorth and South of Coiicord. 
t.tS p. m. For Beniilimton, I'eterboro, Han
cock, arid Kuene, and all points South ana 
tlTest. 

ARRIVAL. 
\ t 8.1S, 10.5S. ll.ni A. M.; S.OS and 6.0S r, M 

Postofllce will open at fi. S A.M., and close 
,t S.00 p. M., except Tuesday evening, wben it' 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
^ "pigiests what you eat.** 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine . and 
Poultry of the j;ure-bted kinds? 
Theu you shonlit try and keep posted 
on what the succe^'.-ful fellows are do -
'th'j along the^e lines. There's only 
onc way to keep posted on thei>e mat
ters—that by reading the old reliable, 
The New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as " T h e Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subfipiiption. Address T H E 
N E W KNOI.ANI) KAKMKK, Brattleboro, 
Vermout. 2 

NORTH BRANCH 

Col. Drake and lioo, Harry, have 

been moving their goods here from 

Laconia thi.-<, week. Mts . Harry 

Drake and two Ohildrpn are here and 

Mrs. Col. Drake c t n e s this week. 

Mr. Chapman, wifu, nephew, and 

colored servant, imve taken possessr 

ion of the J. H. F.ird farm, and are 

now permanently locdled; they are 

from Newton^ Mass . 

We''Welcome all of the new c"inors 

and wish for more to occupy vacant 

houses. 

The Lid ies ' Circle which met with 

.Mrs. J. D ciement last week, was a 

vpry enjoyable one, it could hardly be 

otherwise. 

Mr and Mrs. Fi-rtuk Cole were.here 

from Keene ilie past week. 

Miss E. VV. Cailhcart is stoppinz 

with Mr. and Gilbert Trusk for a 

short l ime. 

T h e late frost did some damage to 

oarly vfgetal>l«s near h^rc. 

l l i e . Iohr Gnrdiner Flint library o.' 

Nririli Branch has b f c m i e a m a t t e r 

<.( histury ; the hooks were ttLkeu to 

the .lames A. Tutlle library thi«week. 

Mrs. Colley of Somerville, Mass . , 

who has been a guest of the Taft 's . 

returned to her luune last week. 

The Burns family arc expected to 

occupy their summer home on the 

plain soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Thayer are 

expeited this week. 

Busioess is rushing at the Flint 

farm ; three or four dilferent gangs of 

help are si work on the several im

provements. 

vlll.closeat7.00. 
A L B E K T CLEMEHT. 

I'ustmas er. 

Clmrcli and Lodge Directory 

»resbyt«rian Church. Sunday morning ser
vice at 10.4.1. Week.oay meetings Taesday. 
and Thursdav evenings. 

taptlstCl-UTcb. .Sunday morning ser\-iceat 
10.4.'S. Week-day meetings Tuewlay and 
Thursday evenings. 

Uethodlst Church, Sunday niornlnK .'ervloe 
at lu.4'1. Weelr-day meetings Tue^day and. 
Thursday ;vening! 

.'ongregatlonal Church, at Centre, -^unda? 
mornlnif service at 10.4.1. Wcek-duy .meet
ings Tuesday and Friilay evenings. 

<nnt1ny School at each of the above churc e i 
at 1-J o'clock, noon. 

*Vaverley I.OIIKC, I.O.O.K., meets Saturday ev
enings In Odd Pcl'ows Ivlook. 

Mt. CrntcbtMl Eiiciiinpnieiit, No. Sii, I. O. O. V., 
meetii In Odd t'tillows Ilall l.'it and .Ird Mon
day eVKiilngs of eiuili \vi ck. 

Hard in Hand 'Tiebekali'Lodgp meets second 
and tonrth Wudnusdiiy I'venings of eaoh 
inontli,in above hall. 

\ntrlm Grange, P.of H., meets in their hall, 
at theCentro, on the tlrst nnd thli-d Wednes-
day evuhings in each month. 

tphraim Weston Post, No. S7, G. A. R., nieets 
In their hall in .lamcion Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

•Vonian's relulf Corps meets In G. A. It. hall, 
flrst anil thlid Friday evenings ot eacli 
month. 

ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet In G. A. H. lia)l, fli'st and third Tues
day evenings of each inonth. 

Paul -Tones Council, No. •.̂ 2, .Jr.O.U.A.>f., meet 
'2d & 4lh Tuesdays each month, G.A.K. halt. 

To and From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Trtiins leave 
ows: 

7.34 
10.ay 

3.04 
4.37 

Antrim Depot as fo! 

A. H . 

8.03 
11.26 

p. M. 
3.3.5 
.5.51) 

Stage leaves Espre8.« Office 15 ni ir-
utes earlier than departure pf trains. 

St.ige will call for passensers if 
word is left at the Express Oflice i a 
Cram's Store. 

Have You Seen 

Thc New 

lUSioi 
at The Antrim Pharmacy 

Six N i c e V i e w s 

for Tei i C e n t s 

Sf»& 

file:///ntrini
http://vlll.closeat7.00
file:///ntrlm


'J'T- \ • - .'. ".'•• •r'.'-V'''^'.^ '..rSi 

The Cause of Mdny 

Sudden Deaths. 

•̂ —I III II lUajH tive. Many sudden 
deaths arc caused 
oy .It—heart dis
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
tlie result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 

: allo\yedtoadvance 
' thekidney-poison-

taek ttT^S;??'""!:"^ *^ ^y^ will at-
tfie hW?i '*' '"•«?°*' causing catarrh of 
b r e a k d o w n ' - / ' kidneys^liemselves 

ni5jj ^"^^^ "^'^^^e away cell bv cell 
froJ?'^^*'- *™"'''*^ alinost a l w a y s S t " 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a pro^r 
li'it^l"?,"* °̂ tJ»e kidneys. If you are fJS! 

• t"^int'¥rr ^•^^•,^W,n4,e-PoiusUke^^^^ 
lr„17^?/- ^ ' '."er's Swamp-Root, the 

^ff.^*^"!-''--"';*=.' *"«1 bladderremedy, 
scaiaingpain m- pass ng it. and over. 
c^m"n^^""P'«^^t necessity of beine 
^"•"Pe'led to go often throug/the dky*̂  
nilht^^Ti, "P.,'5any tithes^during t^e 
efflotof Q̂** n"W and the extraordinary 
ettect of Swamp-Root is soon realized 

curt ottlie'mo ^^n' '"'- ''' ^°'^^^^ cures Of tlie njost distressins.cases. 
soldTv^;?!*^' ' ' P-'*^ .̂"* to take and is 
*°'5,!^y a». druggists in fiftv-cent and 
one-dolUr size bottles. You iJiav liave^o 
^mple.bottle of this wonderful 'new dis 
WI?^ \°d a book that tells all alS^t U 

mer & Co., Binghamton, X. Y. When 

ot er m thi.s paper. Don't mike a.oy 

Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and t& 
address. .Binghamton. N^Y.. on ey^o 

•False Hair. 
False htilr was tii-st resularlv w.-ti 

n England by Qneen KlizaliPth." ivUo 
Hnd upward of fifty wigs of dia-̂ .r.-rt 
Kinds for her. iirlvute u.se. Aftpr li.r 
death a few ŵ omen ndopted tli.. 
I-reneh fashion of wtMrin̂ r wi-s hut i; 
mis not until the rcKtoriitlon .th:ir 
wigs. or. more corrt'etl.v .sneciUi!,̂ , pori' 
wigs, came to be e.xtensln.l.v woiii bv 
the sterner ses. These WIMV Intr.'.-
duced to the court of Louis x iV 
where a natural Uead of hair was nbt 
considered suflBclently. l,i.turiai,t f..r 
the artificial tastes of the times Tli.' 
term "porhvlg" is a corruption of tli^ 
French perruque. Wigs were original
ly adopted not as a remedy for bald-

oi^';ir"* *°n.u'** *°terest of personal 
cleanliness. The laws of (indent E"vpt 
cotnpelled all males to shave the head 
and beard. This explains whv turbans 
were not worn by the Egyptians, the 

-bushy.artlflelal hair being-regarded as 
a sufficient protection against the heat 
of the sun. The Romans, on the con
trary, wore wigs because tliey were 
naturally bald.-St Louis Republic. 

Agency. 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

Laundry may be left at 'Javis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
ind will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i, Familj 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N . 
D e p o t St., Antrim, N. H'. 

m ) ^ (/i iZ > jc O 

^ d =i ^ g P > 

— -T- C/» 3 ; ± H > 
• — m f^ rr • 

What biapleased Him. 
Two hunters were making their wav 

across a lush meadow after a rain 

tlieir feet by quick- stepping could be 
prevented from sinking more thau an
kle deep.. 

Suddenly the one in advance dl-ri>-
peared up to his neck In a narrow 
stream that owing to the lusuriam 
growth on the bank, be had observod 
on y as he stepped Into It With difH
culty he pulled himself out and be-nn 
wringing the water from his garments 
^.ui!'*,'' I ,"" " «'<'"nti-y." he remarked, 
with feeling, "where tbey set tbeir 
creeks up edgewise and hide 'em In the 
grass."—Philadelphia Ledger 

A B E A U T I F U I T F A G E 
or olier ikia lapeibctfoni. MO 

S3JSS!&ftSp«y/& 
BEAUTYSKIN 
ItMaknHnr ^ — ' 

' M I ? ' iMd.. 
^]/ loprsvnlbe 

_ » —C Bnllb. 
leaoTM SUn laperieetfoo*. 

Beaefieial results guaraateed 
or moaey refunded. 

vZSii!?"^'' for FreeSample. 
i'articulars aad TestimoaiiQs. 
/ . u . i . ! ^ * - ° ""'' ""*'• Aft«7 rslng.-
^ ^ M l g H E S T E R C H E M I C A U C C . . 

TRADE M A R K S 
OCSIGNS 

' » » ' • . COPYRIGHTS &e. 
RHî 'lT "uciirtalii onr o;. iiion free whnthor «n 
jiirentlon IS pnihnbly piteniahle VV.mi. i n i S 
tlniiii»trlc(J^C(iiifl<!eritlal. MNDBdniJ on pi. . . ,% 

Patenu taken thruueb Munn AVO retSfrt 
tpteUUnotlee, wiihout chiirie. In tha "™."'« 

Scientific Jfinerlcam 
cnldtlon of any sclentme JoamS iveraij M « 

Brancli OIBce. (T5 F e t , Washlllton. D. C. " 

PATENTS 
PROCURED AND DEFENDiED. Sendmodtl, 
drawing orphoto.for expert searea and free report, Freea^oe, how to obtain patenta, trade marks, 
eopjTights,«c, IN ALL COUNTRIES. 
Business direct •aitk Wasklnrlon taves time, 
money and often Ikepatenti 

hfent and Infringement Practice Exclusively, 
wrlteoreometousat /- ' 

SU XIatk attsrt, epp. Vn&d t 

Dreamert. 
There was never so much need for 

real dreamers as there is todav. The 
business man. caring only for -his 
beef, his beer and his ripw In etemitr." 
will laugh scornfully and want'to 
knô y how his balance sheet wonid 
appear did he give way to dreaming, 
forgetting that his operations originat
ed years ago in the vaguest visions: 
al.so that happiness Is not a necessan-
compliment of a heavy cash box—Lon
don Academy. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shipping to the Boston Market .should 

write for market quotations, and 
. . ship to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 Fulton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
''J.nri'lr^'i'* Dressed Poultry. Butter 

and Evgs, Lamb and Veai, Blue
berries and ail kinds of Country 

: ." Produce . : 
Prompt returns.honest treatment guaranteed 

WASHINOT 
SUtis PatMS Oflce, 

D.C. 

GASNOWI 

BffENts 
premplly obtaiofd 08 KO PSE. Tmdi'.Mirk. 

, Moa mndel. ikelch or fhr,ti,. for free rtrort 

B » w S . ? £ r ? ^ ? - EiplaiDl.Vfrrthinc Telli 

».,{,..?J:,' ' " " * P«rtnfr. eiplilnii hi,t 

S',5:?s'rfLrr5S'ri;ir;i.sr" si?,;^-
, H. B. WILLSON & CO. A & 

Can't Afford Him Now. 
Lily Bell-No, Rnfus. .ih cain't mar-

fy vo Jest yet awhile. Vli hab to 
wait Bufu.s-Why for mus' 1 wait 
r.Ily Bell? Lily Bell-'Catise three of 
tho families mammy washes for done 
nnit her, an- now she sca'ccly makes 
nough to support me an' paw.-.Iudse. 

The Source Toid All. 
v,,'!^^^'^i "̂ '"""̂  «'̂ ® y^f '«>• yer birthday?" 

"This here brass ring." 
''How'd yer know It ain't nothin" ; 

but brass?" 

Leader ^'''* '* ^" nie."-CleveIand 

W ^ W Y O R K 

CLIPPER 
IS TKE QREATEST 

THEATRfGAL i, SHOW PAPER 
IK T H E WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cfs. 
liSSCED WKKKI.Y. 

SAIWPLE COPY FREE. 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. rUdi. 

JJiBERT.1. BORIE. '"HUSilKK.-S. 
iUKAOKK. 4: V,-.2,7H ST.,.\EwyORK. 

There are nettles everywhere, but 
the smooth, green grasses are more 
common stlll.-Mrs. Browning. 

W e collect bills and claims for 
damages ; aid those having busi
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies ; fill positions of trust, and 
do a l ine of legal and e.xpert work 

jMComoralta Trust & law Co., 
GILSUM, N. H. 

MONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants &. Shrubs. 

Vinei, Shrubs jnd Treev (or the lawn. Currants, Rasp-
beniei,Strawbernes, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, BeS-
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly every-
hme tn the way of shrubs. Plants and Seeds lor the 
(ardcn. 

t ^ Seud lor a Catalogue. Free lor a postal. ̂ BS 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. Send ui t 

Ut of what you need for Spring planting and'we wi! 
fladly quote pnces. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are alao > 
Speculiy. 

L P , BUTLER 4 CO,, KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Creenhousea. 

Health for tbe Sick 
Witliout SCedicine or Drugs 

A N E W D I S C O V E R Y 
od,dis''cJAS'bV Dr'^n/r^!!?.''"^- "-V "e^: Rational and Efleetnal Meth-

O 3 C " ^ X > O P i f f O R . 

R\^7hru'rot'^Oxxdo;^nV^^^^^^^ ''« restored to health. 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowing' what i t was 
tosuffer . 1 will give F R E E OP 
CHARGE, to anv afflicted a posi-

• t i vec i i r e for Eczeme. Salt Rheum 
Erysipelas, Files and Skin Dis
ease*. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer longer. Write F. \V. WIL
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
N e w York. Enclose stamp. 

NoHce. 

Tlie tubscriber desires to give notice 
tothe public generally that he !« pre
pared to do eeoera! job work with hit 
team and every kind of -teaming, whether 

' 'the tame be small or large jobs. 
QEOROIC S. WRBELEB. 

\Aa^-iin, K. H., July 13,1907. 

Rheumatism, Tonsilitis, Grippe 
_ _ Ciatemont. JT. H.. Peb. 11, 1901 
Dr. H. Sanche & Co., New York. 
Dear Sirs:-- ' 

I rejoice to have the chance given 
me to answer your question. Has 
Oxydonor given entire satisfaction? 
It has! 

I hold it to be one of the greatest 
discoveries of the 19th century. For 
three years I have used It with ever 
increasing sense of its value. Atthe 
start it wrought a permanent cure of 
Rheumatism in my left shoulder; 
"u«V°'?9"?"*"9 in my youngest 
child, and It has since easily and suc
cessfully combatted whatever ills 
have assailed my family. Its poten
cy in dissipating an attack of Grippe 
Is especially to be noted. T 

Wishing that every family in the 
land might have an Oxydonor, I am. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Joseph A. Ticknor, 

Rector of Union Church. 

Seven Years Later. 
47 Park Avenue, Athol. Mass., Nov. 20,'07 
Dr. H. Sanche <fe Co., New Tork 
DearSirs:-

It gives me great pleasure, after a 
further use of njarly seven years, to 
again testify to the worth of Oxy
donor. Two of the instruments are 
Kept on hand for family nse. Hav 
Ing learned to apply Oxydonor at the 
flrst signs of serions trouble (witbout 
Knowingoftentimes what such may 
indicate) we keep free from disease, 
and this Is abont all that there is to 
It now, so far as we are concerned. 

Very sincerely yonrs, 
. , , . / • . Joseph A. Ticknor, 
Miiiister In charge St. John's church 

s i^S-- l l | .¥° '*"iP^' 'y «»«'' Oxydonor. Lasts^ lifetinTe! ^ appHed. 

with a^»M&?rS?^^^^^ —<« 
prono2rcyrp"e[eS;^«Hrd'S.?5aV^^ " ^ " ' "* marveSU^aVes of cases 

Dr. H. S A N C H E & CO., 
489 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

Fresh Seasonable 
Goods! 

I have in stock a New 
and Complete Line of 
Plows, Wlieelbarrows 
Clotbes Dryers, Hose 
and Reels, Drain Pipe 
Steel Ceiling, Refrig
erators, etc., etc., etc. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N / H . 

m .tVN-^-
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XLbc Entrim IReporter 
EVEKY WEDXKSiDAV AFTERNOON' PUBLISHED 

AdvertisioK' Riitcb on ApiiUcation 
«nbecription Priie, ^U"-pur year 
~~~ H. T^EBSTEK ELDKEDGE, I ' IUI.ISHEB AND î noPWKTOU 

«hich an tdmUsion tee is charged, or trem whicii a 

S:^^rS:: lW « L'rua « ŝ c. each. R-lution. of ordiaao" l««»h „ c 
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Local and Personal Tlention 
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Boston & Mame Railroad 
I a effect Deo<;tnl>«r 16,1907. 

A r r l m . . 

K 01 
U iO 
X I M 
2 U M 
2 0 S9 
J 0 . ' » 
XO 11 
l o o t 

» 9 S 
9 45 
9 16 
eso at. tn. 

p . m . -
6 » . 5 0 6 
4SQ 
4 4S . 
4 37 
iiS. 
4 09 
4 0 t 
3 50 
8 4 3 
S IS 
100 IV 

P.TS. 

. Arrive . 
« . i n . 
XHO 
3 1 2 6 
l l f l 
1 1 3 0 
I I M 

9 S S 
WOI 
S I S 

p. m . 
604 
550 
545 
5 55 
540 
414 
3 40 
3ISO iv . 

SmiDATS. 
A.Trlve. 

' P .m. 
4 2 5 
4 OT 
« 01 

3 55 
31 

2 no 
1 rto Iv. • 

T>. 
<3. 

nx COKCOBD. 

WATIOS*. 
Eeeae Feterboro 

Elmwooil 
Benuinji'-OD 
. Antrim 
HilUboro 

W. Henniker 
Henniker 

Vf. Uopic'.nton 
Contoocook 

Conooni 

Leavf. 
6 .V. •-' 25 
7 -ii :i 05 
7 53 3 25 

.?U3 3 3S 
stil i -0 

S .3 » 1<̂  

• lO l.i .1 "2 
Boston ar. i s -m • w 

VIA S A » H C A . 

STATIONS. 
Hil!*l5oro' 
Antriin 

B e n c i n ^ o n 
Peterboro' 
ElmwooJ 

N'aabi-.a 
Lowrl l 
Boston 

-
fTATlO.SS. 
Hillsbo-.-o' 

Antriii! 
Bennington 

EltnwooU 
Xasbua 
I.owe'! 
Boston 

I^eave. 
a. m ' p . DI-

7 34 31>4 
7 39 .3 OU 
7 25 3 CS 
7 KS 3 25 

ar . 9 04 4 44 
9 31 5 20 

ar. 1019 6 JS 
SCKDATS. 

Leave. 

7 fS 
7 !'•' 
7 24 
7 3''. 
8 49 
9 16 

ar. 10 15 
J . FLAKDEKS. Passenger Traffic M'g r 
U . BUBT General Passenger Agent. 

M. D . Poor and vpife were m 
Nashna Mouday to attend the funerni 
of a relative* 

In tbe forenoon game of the Tri
angular Athletic meet in Hillslwro, 
Henniker defeated Anlrim 8 to C. and 
in the finals, Hillsl'oro defeated Henni
ker 9 to 1. 

Miss Alice Markey has arrived at 
her home here from Syracuse, ( N . Y . ) 
University, where she is a student; 
»be will probably remain dnring the 
summer montbs. 

June 9—observed, as Flower Mis 
sion Day the world over—wherever 
tbere is a W. C. T. U- our local 
U'nion was busy, sending to the aged 
and afflicted, over forty boxes bf 
dowers gatbered from the fields aud 
gardens of Antrim. Many tbanks 
are due to the tbe ninth grade teacher 
and pupils for the neatly executed 
designs upon the covers of the little 
scrap books sent with the flowers, also 
to the little children who assisted in 
gathering and distributing. May God 
bless them. 

"The Wonder o{ the Age" 

When the Uotston Retail Grocers* Asso
ciation decided to give their seventh 
UuKtou Food Fair and Liberal Art Ex-
puiiition in the Park Square Coliseum 
Irom Sept. 28 to Oct. U, they laid down 
one very impuriaut piiuciple which 
wuuld cover all their operations in the 
moat general sort of way. That was to 
have the very beat i>f everything. 
Whether in the matter of food exbibiti*, 
liberal art didpiiiyti, decorations, amuse
ments, music, bijr attraciiKDs, entertain-
mOuts, etc., this principle was to ajii Iy to 
tbem all. 

Their first stop was to secure the most 
pi.>l>uliir und ni<wt. famous baod in tlie 
world. Soiisa'a Band, to give concerts 
botli afternoon atid eveninir. 

The .raniiaj;cm(!UC announces tliat after 
protracted.iivKotiations and .'vtnn expense, 
which wuuld siai;;;er a world'.s fair 
inunagemeut they have secured a I'cnsa-. 
tioD.'il .ittactioD as one of thelrbi); aniuse-
meiit features, which the most captious 
critic must.acknowledge to be :he "won
der of the a>»o." The management will 
<!i$o!o<ie the nature of this attraction in 
iltic time. I t Is sufficient now to know 
that it will make its first appearance in 
Xew England at th'e, Boston Food Fiiir 
next fallat the Park Square. Coliseum. 

HAtMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEADING GLOTHIBR 

AND FURNISHER 

Peterboro, N. H* 

Mrs S L Bowen of Wayne, \V. 
Va., wiit«»8: ' - I was a siiflf«rer from 
kidney disease, so that ut times I 
conld not get out ot l>i>d, nnd wh' n I 
did I cocild n-1 stand btiaight I took 
Foley's Kidnev R.'medv One <1 itlir 
bottle and part of the spcorid cured 
me entirely." Foley's Kidney. Re 
niedv works wonders where others are 
a t<jtal failure 

W . F . Diekev. 

1000 Pair of iPerfeet Fitting Trous
ers at less than the whole

sale price. 

® UR Annnal .June Tronser Sale will be the next number ou the 
prograin. Don't miss it. WH'I! commence the sale at once. 

At the eiul of every season we buy the balance of the stock of the 
\vell-kno\vn paiit makers, The F. H. Sfirasiue Co., Orange, Mass. We 
hive I oiijiht ovt-r 100<) j>air «-f well made Pants a t i off the regular 
priiv. :ii, 1 .ive in.irkcdsaiivft accordingly. 

PEALERS IN' 
ALL KINDS OF 

BiiiiLMlerl 
Shingles. Clapboards and 

iriardwood Floor a Specialty. 

NasHua, N. H. 

f 

AM. [ 

A Correction ? 

Mr. Editor:— 
I would like to malce a little correc

tion. In tbe issue of tbe Reporter 
for June 3d. it says. Article 3il of 
tlie Warrant calling the special lown 
meeting •'.'•.sked ft)r » p.ith around the 

Ipoi-d". I t asked f r a path from 
', Maiu IM , iu a strais-hl line to .Jiime-
' :jon avenue, aud had notliing to do 
I with the proposed path around the 
; poud. 

j Neither did the Improvemeut So 
jciety cause the article to be inserted 
; in the warrant, that w-ts done by par
ities living upon the weat side ot tbe 
'stream, to whom such right of way 
; would he a gre&t accfiinmcdalion 
j If you will kindly make this correc-
' tion you will oblige. 

C. W. PRKNTISS. SKC'V 
I Antiim Imp. Society'. 

We plead guilty only in part to 
the first-mentioiied matter, but if 
the path wasn't to be around a 
portion of the pond, will some
one please tell us where it was 
to be: 

In regard to the latter, will 

3V!anure Spreade r s , Hayi^''"i>'>- "^'''^^ -''^^ ''̂ ^ ''̂ '̂̂ ''̂  f""" 
T e d d e r s , Mowing Ma-

Tfcft Fa rm Macliin»;r.v .A'̂ 'oiicy =!> 
3o«s!r and :?ucce*:sfu!ly e-.ii(iii<'t"(l by 
X>-P. Bryer . ha> he*"! tiansferred t'> 
a»W *'y t̂ l-̂  Mc<'orii::i'k [nfiplH, and 
•.•SsittiaReut foral! th-.- X''"<l-' tli U firm 
vnudk^, including 

Eesolations of Respect 

Resolutions adopted by Antrim Grange 
No. 9S, P . of H. on the death of Clara 
A, Buchanan. 
Whereas. Thn Great and Supreme 

Ruler of the Universe has in hi.s in-
fibite wisdom removed fr»m aiuoog 
us one of oar worthy and esieemed 
sisters, Clara A. Buchanan, and. 
whereas the intimate relation' held ' 
with her in the discharge of her 
duties iu this society makes it emin
ently befiitina that we record our 
nppreciati^m nf her, therefore 
Resolved, timt the wi"dom and 

ability which xhe has exercised in the 
aid of nur organization by si rviee, 
L'ontrihuiionH ai'd cinnsel, will He 
held iu grateful remembratice. 

Resolved, that the removal of such 
a life from the Icca'iiy where she has 
lived will be deeply realized by tbe 
members and friends of this organiza
tion, and will prove a lo.>s tc the 
community aud the public. 

Resolved, that with deep sympathv 
with the bereaved relatives of tbe de
ceased we ex|irefB onr hope thai even 
so sreat a loss to us all may he over-
rided f'lr good by Hiro who doeth all 
thiugs well. 

Resolved, that a copy of these reso
lutions be (<laced upon the records of the 
grunge, a copy printed in thc Antrim 
Reporter, HIUI a cony forwarded to the 
bereaved family. 

HAKrtY C TEXXEV 

El.VIR.V H. BUTtBISKIKI.U 

.Joiix M. W. Hii.is 

r< mniiilee on Ucsolutioos 

«1.00 Hants. 
1.50. " 
2.00. " 
'2.-25 " 

For 8 0 c 
$1.15 

1.59 
1.79 

$2.50 Pants, 
2.75 and 3.00, 
8.25. 3.60 and 8.75. 
4.00 and 4.50, 

For $ 1 . 9 9 
2.19 
2.99 
3.49 

Pant^ of All Kinds for Business, 
Outing, or for Dress. 

We stand back of every pair, no matter how low the price 
may l)e, and our guaranty is absolute. No clothing of any 
kind is allowed in our store from any questionable maker. 
Every pair, from the least e.xpensive to the best, are well 
sewn and. cut shapely from good fabrics. 

HAYMAN H. COHEN. 

i th i s war ran t was pa^.•ie(! iu to the 
^.'^eleirtriipn by o n e hold ing office 

C h i n e s , H o r s e R a k e s , i j ^ j , ,g i , „ p r ; v e m e n t 5?of;iety (by 
C u l t i v a t o r s , S e p a r a t o r s , [ the way he does not live "upon 

mim 

«}--asoline Engines, Tii-
t a g e Irnpleme.nts. 
V̂ •̂  'ilso .\s:f!it for WoriM-^tfr 

"Wittrii'-yii 

3W5r>win.g Machines. Horse 
R a k e s , Manure Sp read -
.ars. Hay Tedders , andi 
jkil Makes of Tools. 

the weft side of the s t r e a m " ) and 
w e a r e still of the opinion thnt 
tlie idea "had i ts bir l t i witli t he 
Improvemen t ^^ociety." jns t its 
we s ta ted . W e r e it iieceseary at 
ilii:s tlii'.e we could give f u r t h i r 
proof wl;y v.e .t-ntfrViiii such an 
opiiiitm. 

Ei_M S T R E E T 

Poultry Farm! 

NoHumbag 

No htimbiig claims have to be mad>-
for FoK-y's Honey and f a r , the , wi;ll 
known rcmpdy for coughs, ooUli* and 
lung troubles. The fact that mori> 
bottlea 'll Fiiloy's floney and Tar aro 
used than nl'»i)v'oth<»r coiisjh remedy 
i<> the heist ie«>timonial <-f its great 
mer:t. Wl.y th«'n ri«k tvking som"-
iinkn<)wn propara'iiin wliei Foley's 
Ilnnny and Tar costs yo'i iio mnrc 
utid is sate Hnd sure. 

W. F Diekev 

Khnde island Reds, White and 
Barrtd Plymouth Rocks. 

Also, ail Kinds 
of Repai rs 

VMtl.;<l"dly i-bow .nny of tIi«*f?Ma-; 
^igiti..'.^ ii{ < ît*hfr ll)'!'.;-; to ;i!l wlii>ar'>: 
a l swi*"* "f Farm M.icbln*-ry of anyi 
jiZdBtt- Cai; and ttiv.-ilisrate. , 

' Brpfedin;rStock th<>r<)uj!lilirc-d.eare-
_ _ — — — - - T^ -T^ -v rx^TS fully s«lec-t<='d.very l.f-t utility birds. 

^ j Q y 4 i y ,A-. J 5 J b C x X # x C « , I iea l thy. lii>;i!y. vitforous; prolific 
^ ^ .layer." oT fertile fp;f<». 

^ A N T R I M , N . H . i s tock. K-?..';'and Sin . i l lChicks for 
_ _ _ ^ . ipale. Frio-^s ritrht aiul !-:itisfactioh 

1 Kiiarantecd. 
- i ^ V E W H O L E -yrtcm Tccls the i c o m e and lo..k ..vrr our flock. 

• ntffitoi iloir.l • .-/•.linpanna—fctom- i 

FOK SAJ.E—Ladi' 'a ' Bicycle in p*"!"-
I<?ct runiiin<: order, for jnst the cost of 
new tires on it 86 00 Cliiid's Roll 
Top bcsik. Revftlving I)e>k Chair, 
price lor both 81 .70. Waut to buy 
horKe hay rake. Vpply to C. W. 
PETTy, Kast Antrini. N H. 

l&^,' 
satOb, nfcr, kidn<-.-s. !- nrt, fe;TC= are 
..ritteagtiicucd ui.(! -"^IjSTAlNED. 

,W. 11 Kl . i . lOTT, Mgr. 
.^l!t:l:,.. N. H. 

CASTORIA 
for InfSuits and Children. 

Tbe Kind Yoo Hate Always B o 0 t 
Bears tlis / ^ ^ yZS^^^^ST 

^SiV>ii*m9sAi4fia^^/Srf4IU^ 

Bill.*, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
error.?, and deliver ihem express paid. 

3> 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is vyorth rnore 
than the cost of the bills. 

$ 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention, '^end yonr orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM^ N. II. 

-^jr^v_^ 

file:///vell-kno/vn
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«se Local and Personal Mention ^ 

f 

IvoD Balcb bas returned lo bis work 
ID Cambridge, Mass. 

Mrs. I . C. Hanccom returned to 
Boston on Tuesday of this week. 

Will E , Cram and wife were in 
Boston a portion oi last week. 

On Snturday, the Selectmen met at 
Iheir rooms in regular sessioo. 

The school bp_8H.]>?!<!jij^Jr J.*gP.'*r 
meeting on Friday evening last. 

Wilbur Downes is visiting bis 
^raudmotber, Mrs. Almira Tuttle. 

Spaulding's Base Ball Goods are a 
standard of quality. A full line at 
-Carpenter's. . , 

Wilmer Tenney and Mr. Bowen, 
from Dorchester, Mass., were recent 
guests at Mrs. C. H . Tenney's. 

Rev. Mr. Crawford' of Holyoke, 
Mass. , will occupy the pnlpit at the 
Presbyterian cburcb next Sunday. 

The books from the Flint library a t 
-the Brancb were removed on Sainrday 
last to tiie Tuttle library in the village; 

G. G. Newellattended a mectiug 
iij Goncord Satuiday last of the Con
toocook Valley High .school teacbers. 

Comic, White Mountain and Local 
View Post Cards, at Putnam's Stu
dio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles B. Smith of 
Wilton werie recent guests of Mrs. 
Smith's brother. N . J . Morse and 
wife. 

Albert Daggett of Concord was 
called here Sunday, owing, to the 
sndden death of bis mOtber, Mrs. 
Pamelia Daggett. 

For the pntifying of the town water 
ia certain localities, a few of the hy
drants in the villnge were opened np 
by tbe Commissioners on Monday and 
Tuesday nights 

Twelve fioe Post Cards of Hills-
hoTo', N . H., sent t6 any address for 
.25 cents. D. E. GOHDON. 

Miss Eldena A. Nylander from 
Brookline, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
E . Z . Rogers from West Antrim are 
v i su inga tMr . and Mrs. Lars Ny-
lander's, in East Antrim. 

If in doubt as to what you shall 
give as a graduation present, visit 
Carpenter's Jewelry StOre. You are 
surd to find something there as behas 
oiie of the most complete assortments 
of Jewelry. Fountain Pens, etc., to 
be found in this section. 

FOB SALE — Pino Sheathing f«r 

84e . J O H N G . ABBOTT ESTATE 

Phot" Post Cardi> of Antrini Band, 
RelipfCorpH, Veterans and Sons of 
Veterans. 

George W. Hunt and wife have 
been en'^rtaining Mr. Fish, from 
Maldeo, Mass. -^' 

Watch for Caipenter's big n e s 
ibijVmeot of 10 cent candies this week.' 

At the conpinunion at the Methwlist 
chuich on Sunday, morning last, one 
young man joined the churcb in full 
membership. 

Mr. and ifrs . John Liscott and two 
children of Lowell, Mass..- sre visiting 
for a time with Mr. and Mrs. L B. 
Jones, on Higb street. 

0 , H . Toothaker, editor of Berlin 
REPORTER, formerly a teacher in pur 

High school, WHS in town Thursday, 
renewing old acquaintances. 

The Woman's Relief Corps will 
give a ten cent snpper in G. A. R. 
hnll 00 Wednesday, June 17. A 
geneinl invitation ia extended to all. 

We hHve one "Golden Stnr" Sew
ing machine .which is almost n e w ; 
finished in golden oak, has all attach
ments and is a wonder at the price we 
offer it. Price 81000 . Call in at 
Carpenter's and eee it. 

The " James A. Tuttle Library," 
funds, and all pertnining thereto, was 
finally turned over to the Tiiistees on 
Thursday evening last, and Friday 
the work of removing the books to the 
new library was begun. 

A card which we have received 
bears tbis information : "Betbia Ella 
Carey, at bome since June 2, 1908. 
8 lbs. Mr. and Mrs; Fred Carey." 
Mrs. Carey formerly lived in Antrim ; 
her oaibe then was Miss Florence 
Wilson. 

Harold M. Ellis and Maurice Poor 
went to East VVarelmm, Mass., last 
Saturduy to be present Monday at tbe 
commencement exercises of Tabor 
Academy in Marion, Mass., from 
which iustiiution the former's brother 
graduates. They made tbe trip in 
Mr. Poor's automobile, returning ou 
Tuesday. 

"iAipA^^MHMf 
Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. Hi 

Gloves, Fans, Ribbons, Shoes! 
In faet , Everytblng you need for Gradaa t lon 

Please bear In mind that our GLOVES are all Marked Down this Week 
1 95 Gloves, uiarked down to— 1 50 

89c " " " ••. 76 
19 Gloves, marked down to.. 
76 

..gSc 

.690 

White Fans! , 
We have Ju s t Received a new line of Whi te Fans at Popul«r Prjo®*;^ - , 0 

$1 2 5 to $ 2 9 8 
Ribbonsl RibbonsI 

Our stock of Ribbons which has been carefully selected for Graduates 
has arrived. You wil.l flnd a good line of Fancy and Plain colors to se
lect from. ' ': , ' • .. .' ,.-

SHOES^or Men, Ladies, Childrfirt . .. 
in all the new and up-to-date style Oxford in v ic i , Pa t en t CoU and Rus
set, from $ l , 0 0 t p $ 3 . 0 0 

Hosiery! Hosiery! 
A new Lot in this week, in Black, Tan and White, for Ladles and Chil
dren, both in plain and fancy Lace, at Popular Prices. 

HARRY DEACON, 

The St Louis man who won $100 i 
hy holding his tongue for ten hours, is! 
su.«pected of having been coached by i 
bis wife for ten years or more. 

Trimming, 
Grafting 
Spraying! 

Axn 

Graduation Gifts 

We have scores of dainty articles 
which will apiieal especially to 
the Uistes of young ladies. The 
l.itcst tilings in Fashionable Jew
elry are shown and a line of 

• ATatches which are marvels of 
beauty and low pricing. Xew 
styles in : : : 

Bracelets, Fans, Neck Chains 
Loekets, Purses, and 

Back Combs, 

.-xrc found lierei 

D* E* Gordon^ 
Jeweler and Optican 

Connected by Telephone. 

Stoves at 
SHASBORO, N . H . . & PETKRUOBO, H. H. 

The piihsoriber gives notice 
that be is ready to serve thei 
public in the above lines, niak
ing their orchards yield inuch 
more freely and of better fruit. 
This Is a inatter of great im
portance to the grower and 
sbouid be attended to at once, 
as we do It in a most satisfac
tory nituner. 

Mrs. Pamelia J.Daggett 

The subject of tbis sketch died 
([iiite suddenly at her home in this 
village on Sunday morning at about 9 
o'clock, aged 73 years. She had been 
ill during the winter wbile absent 
from town with bronchitis, but bad 
practically recovered her nsual health 
and just previous to her return home 
less than a. mouth ago had quite a 
severe attack ; she look some coid and 
had a relHpse, though nothing serious 
wa« thought to come of it, but gradu
ally and HS rapidly as it was unnoticed 
thc! finut result approached. 

She had resided for many years in 
town, and since the dc»tli of litr hus
banci, W. W. Daggett, a few years 
ago, she bad spent the snnutcrs here 
and winters with relatives io Massa 
i-busetts.. She was one of the good 
wouien of our town, highly respected, 
a member of the Baptist church, and 
of H quiet retiring diipositioo, with a 
gentle and loving npiril 

Deceased leaves to mourn ihe loss 
oue daujihtor, Mrs. Adams, of Now 
Londou, an l two sons, Fred J , of 
Bocton, and Albert of Concord hosides 
other relsvtives and friends. 

Funeral services were held from the 
Baptist church on Tue-idny afternoon 
at 130 o'clock, Kev. Q. K. Kendall 
officiating. Remains w»r« taken to 
New Loudon to be interred iu tbe 
familv tot beside ber lato husband. 

With new and improved ma-
clilnery, we are prepared to 
inanufacture 

Cement Bricks 
and Blocks 

for Building Purposes, us ing 
only the best Cement. Call 
and'get our prices; correspond, 
ence is also so l i c i t ed . ^^ 

C e m e n t Brick. Cement 'B locks , 
Columns . Posts . Window Sills, 
Door .Steps. Ch imney Flues , 
Underp inn ings , 
S idewalk Blocks, e tc . 

Henry Harrison 
& Company, 

Antrim, IC. H. 

F̂  A RM ! 
FOE. SALE : 

About .3 minutes walk from South 
Bennington Depot known as the 
Proctor Pliiee. containing about 70 
acres 20 acres in tilling, reniiiiuing 
pasture and wood, well fenced, fair 
buildiugs. 

For fiirther particulars, inquire of 

HARRIET BURTT or 
C. H. DUTTON. 

Bennington, N. H., April, 190S. 

HAY FOK S A L E — I have a few tons 
of ?ood English Hiiy to sell at rov 
barn in small •»- Uriier !ot8; for canb. 

NATHAN 0 . .IAMRSON 

Antrim, June 2, I'JOS 

WORTH KJiOWING, 
To icmnve Pimphis, Blackhcnds, 151<it-

chcs and all turins of Skin eruptions, Is. 
according to a well known Physician, a 
very easy matter; be says that many are 
afflicted with some one of the .-xbovc ail
ments, and are subject to a great deal of 
embarrasment on account of the \insight-
ly appearance which they present, and 
recommeuds the following simple harm
less and incxi)ensive treatinent, Qo to 
your drufigist and get this proscription 
fllled: Clearola one-half ounce, Ether onc 
ounce. Alcohol seven ounces; mix, shake 
well and apply to the parts clTcoted night 
nnd morning, allowing it to rcm.iin for at 
least ten mlnnies. then wipe oft the pow
der from the xkl n. Use a soft cloth or 
sponge lii applying tlie" mixture and" in 
from ten days to two Veeks your face 
will bo smooth ,nnd clear as a marriage 
bell. Get tbc Pure Clearola, which is 
only pnt «!> In one-lialf ounce packages. 
Ask to see it. . 

F O R T H E S E H O T S U M M E R D A Y S 

Yes, we h a v e p l e n t y of t h e m . a n d th i s is jiisr t h e w e a t h e r 

Oxfords for M e n . . . . . . . 2 . 6 0 , 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 

» " B o y s . . . . . . . . : . . 1.50, 2.00, 2 .50 .3 .00 

O.xfords for Littles M e n . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 2 5 , 1 . 5 0 

Oxfords for W o m e n 1.25, 1.50, 2 . 0 0 , 2 .50 , 3 . 0 0 

0.xfords for Misses . . . . . . . . 1 2 5 , 1 5 0 , 2 0 0 

Oxfords for Ch i ld ren . .60c , 75c, 1 0 0 . 1 25 . 1 5 0 

In all the Popular Leathers, Black and Tan. W h i t e Canvas 
0.\fords, a full line, .SOc to 1 76. Tennis Oxfords and Shoes 
45c to 1 25. Men's CaDvas Shoes, buckle Blucher, 1 50. 

Dressings and Findings of Evory Description. 

Uoodell B l o c k . Q Q Q D ^ I I J ' S A n t r i m , X. I I . 

THE CASH S H O E S T O R E . 

Economy Fruit Jars! 
The best F r u i t .Jar m a d e ; abso lu te ly g u a r a n t e e s 
loss of F r u i t or V e g e t a b l e s . A n y t h i n g can be 
canned wi th i t . T h e s imples t can to use . T ry 
them now w i t h S t r a w b e r r i e s . 

DATIS BROS. &̂  CO., 
Antrim, N . H* 

Branch Office I 
p. F. LELAND'S FARM AGENCY 

Boiston, Mass. 

Do \-ou W a n t tovSell Yonr F a r m or o t h e r Rea lyEs ta te? 

If so, i t will P a y ^ '«« ^" Oonsu l t .Th is A g e n c y . 

E. f. BAKEH. A g i . AllttmJ. H. 
T O W N H A t L BLQCK 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER. 
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T h e effect of Scotfs Emulsion on thin, Z 
pale children is magical 

I t makes them plump, rosy, active, happy. 
I t contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites 

and Glycerine, to make fat^ blooid and bone, 
and so pu t together tha t it is easily digested 
by l i tUefo lk . 

A L L D R U C C I S T S : S O o . A N D $ I . O O . 

SPENDING STATE MONEY. 
tne state, Dy an means, biit wben tnis 
tss (lotio. iud well done, turn tbe re-
uiisliulcr of the appropriation back into 

Mow It Should Be Done ai Viewed byj tlio state treasury. Do.not think tbat 
- Governor .lohnton. . 1 yoii nre obliged to spend 4!10,000 be-

^ As an c.xnniiile of Governor Jolin-J cause that is the amount appropriated."' 
*Ti6n'B"''8tralgbtt'orwardness iiu luclJe'ii'. " .'" ' ' "."" - -• 
way be cited that recently occurred at i « n » i i i - « ^ n*nnn<>% 
the capltol. .Vcouiuiission had been i JAPANESE PAGODAS, 
appointed to select and pre-iuut a silver •ervlce for the Ijattlcship .Minucsota as 

gift from the state. The loslshitiire 
Encrmous Pendulums Render These 

Old Structures Earthquake Proof. 
appropriated .SlO.OdO for-the imrpose. The only old structures In Jajjan 
Those who bave boon concornoa iu ! which seem to be earthquake i)roof are 
•imlhir undertnkiiiRs. will .•ulmlt tbat i the pagod.is, wliich were erected before 
usually when apiiropriatioiis of this ; the temples. There are many which 
«oi:t are made part of the nipncy is ox- ' are 700 or SOO years old and as solid 
pended for tlie sllverwaiv aiul tbo re-.' as when fl"t built. 
malnder for the JunUei. m-y .S-VKX) for 

•the gift and tlie baliinc-e ot llio $10,000 
tor champagne, railroad, fares, hotel 
bUls and esi)en.ses of those concerned. 

When the comnils.sloiiers mot for the 
first time thcy Immecllately .•igreoil that 
not one dollar of tbe suite's . money 

. abould be cxiieiidcd for. e.\iiciise. I'ur 
that every cent of the appropriation 
•bonld go Into tbe plft. Tlic comnils-
•loners also decided that, should it be 

There Is a reason for this, and It lies 
In their construction. A pagado is 
practically a frameworli of heavy, tim
bers which starts from a wide base 
and Is In Itself a substantial structure, 
but rendered still more stable by a 
peculiar device. Inside the framework 
and suspended from the api-.'s Is a 
long, heavy beam of timber two feet 
thick or more. This .hangs fro;n one 
end of the four sides. Four more heavy 

necessary for thom to attend tbo formal i timbers, and if the pagoda bo very 
presentation, they would consider it | lofty still niore timbers, are added to 
their duty to pay tbeir own hotel bills j these. Tbo wliolu forms uii eiiornious 
and traveling expenses. 

Just theu Governor Johnson came 
Into the room. The comiiiisslyners told 
him of their agreement, subject, of 
conrse, to his approval. The governor 
replied In effect: "Gentlemen, I quite 
approve your ideas, biit I would also 
like to call your attention to another 
condition. The legislature has given 

pendulum, which reai-bos within- sLt 
inches of thu j.'ron:id. 

AVhon the shock of an e.Trtliquako 
rocks tho. pagoda tho i)eii:Uilu!ii swin^is 
Inuni.son nnd keeps the center of. prnv-
Ity always at the base of the fraihe-
work. Cousotiuoinly tin- i'!-,;i:ii!ir!v:n 
of tho pagoda Is never (li.-f.'.i'lio.t. and. 
this is the c.\pluiia(inM of f!jc ;rrpat 

ps 110,000 for this purpose. While 1 ago of man.v of th;.::,. whon from their 
the bill was being considered I talked i holglit fine would .vui-p .̂ •o t!i":!i t<. I.o 
>rtth several legislators opposed to It. j peculiarly susceptible to tho eiVects cf 
Ihey thoaght $10.000 was a large the earthquake. 
amonnt to spend for silverware. Itold 
them I did not know about, this, but 
tliat Minnesota sbouid . neither be 
•wasteful nor shabby, and I promised 
them that sbouid the bill pass I would 

Sne Knew.. 
Applleanr—No. ma'.-i:;:: I cnuldn'i 

work In .T 'lio'iio v.-hcro thoro wore dill 
see that no more of the npproiiriatlon dren. Sirs. Koophouso—Hnt wo advor-
•was expended than was necessary to I •'•''eJ for a Kirl who nndorfitood i-lill-
do the proper thing, They voted for dren. Applicant—I do understand "oin. 
the bill, and It passed. Now. I would 
propose tbat we go ahead aud get a 
suitable service for the battle.ship: that 
we do the proper thing in tho i-ight 

ma'am. That'.* 
where they nre.-

why I won't work 
-Illustrated Bits. 

way. T.et tho Inrldcnt bo a •••vrvllt to i leed.—Youcg. 
Thy purposo Arm is equal to the 

Rural Telephone 

A POOR GROCER. 

Audubon's Lame • Attempt to Sueeeed 
as a Merchant. 

It Is not generally reiuemljered that 
the worldwide reputation of Audubon 
as a naturalist incidentally is due to 
his' failure to establish himself perma
nently as a Missouri grocery merchant 
and dealer In the best- brands of Ken
tucky whisky. 

In 1810 be and Ferdinand Kozler of 
St. Genevieve loaded a Iseel boat at 
IxjuisvlMe. Ky.. with 310 barrels of 
whisky and groceries and started down 
the Ohio and Slisshjslppi to St Gene
vieve to open a grocery store. The trip 
w^s made during the winter, and tbe 
streams were so full of Ice that the 
boat was drawn up agaiust the bank 
and winter quarters were established 
Just below Cnpe Girardeau. When St 
Genevieve was reached, after the open-
-ing of- navigation, the firm of Andu--
bon & Rozier opened .tbeir store and 
did u prosperous business. Bnt the 
business was done by ROzler. for Au
dubon preferred the woods to the coun
ter .iiul devoted more of his time to 
sketching and stuffing birds than he 
did to marketing the 31i» barrels of 
Kentucky tiourbon or nny otber gro
ceries. This led to a dissolntlon of the 
partnership. On April 11. ISII. .Mulu-
bon. convinced of his unfitness for 
busiuess, sold out to Rozier and took 
tip the work for which ho was better 
fitted than any one wbo had lived be
fore or who has lived since and from 
a fourth rate grocer became the.great 
Ornithologist. Tbe grocery. business 
which Andubon abandoned grew until 
flnall.v It "e.̂ tonded throiighout all of 
upper Louisiana."—Kniisns City Star. 

A WOMAN OF QUICK WIT. 

iSusan B. Anthony Never Lacked a 
Ready Reply. 

Few lives so lend thouiselves to dra
matic narration as Susan B. -Vntbony's. 
says tho Delineator. It ranged from 
tragedy to comedy, with scattered bits 
bf melo<lrama. sbe ever lu the center of 
the stage. With ber everything was 
always intensely realistic—not acting. 

Miss Anthony had a peculiar faculty 
of condensing a whole speech into a 
single sentence. For instance, when 
she heard men lamenting thnt the pi'o-
fessIOn of teacher wus not respected as 
much as the other professions, "Do .vou 
not see that so long us society sa.vs 
woman bus not brains enougb to be a 
doctor, lawyer or minister, biit has 
plienty to be a teacher, every man of 
you who conSescends to teach tacitly 
admits before all Israel and tbe sun 
that he bas no more brains than a wo
man?" And when Horace Greeley said 
to her at Albany. "Vou kuow the bal
lot and bullet go together—if you vote, 
are you ready to fight?" Instantly she 
retorted. "Ves. Mr. Groele.v. just as you 
fonglit in the late war—at the point of 
a goose quilU" Again, when she was 
talking on divorce und the Rev. A. D. 
Mayo, thinking to annihilate her, said, 
"You are not married; you have no 
business to be discussing marringe," 
"Woll, Mr. Mnyo," she answered, "you 
are not .i slave; suppose you quit lec
turing on Slavery!" 

The Kind Ton Have Alirays Bought, and which has beea 
In tue for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of 

^ and has been made under his per* 
sonal superrlslon since Its infoncy* 

** Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and <* Just-as-good" are bub 
Experiments that trifle with and endangerthe health of 
In&nts and Children—Ezperiencie against Experiment* 

What Is CASTORIA 
CJastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. I t destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhcea and "Wind 
Colicir I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stoniach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 

The I m d You HaYe Always Bonght 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

tHtecimuM eeitnutv. TT aiuKiuT sTiiccT. MtW VORK env. 

Residences, 
Business, 

S5c. per Month 
rOc. per Month 

A Plan by wliich residents of 
rural districts may be connected 
with the Rural Exchanges of the 
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company. 

Inquire of the Manager of the nearest central office of 
the New England Company's system, or write for patnphlet 
"Rural Telephone Service," to New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, A Ivertising Dept, Ropm 914, No. 101 
Milk Street, Boston. 

His Support, 
A younj; colored man In Washington 

who p.nssed ^ith credit a civil service 
esamin.ition was Immediately certified 
for apirolntment to the treasury de-
p.irtmeiit. His old mother, a darljy of 
tbe autei>elluni type, Insisted upon ac-
compauyinfj him to witness bis talcing 
of the oath of office. When the official 
chur̂ 'cd witb the swearing in o.f the 
new clorli put to him the usual formula 
with, reference to "supporting the con
stitution of tbe United States" the old 
lady's eyes were seen to bulge with as
tonishment. But she said nothing till 
she nnd her son were outside, wbon. 
turning; to him, she solemnly obsert'ed: 

"I didn't wahter say nothin' in there. 
Joe. but 'dee<l, honf?y. I don't see how 
youse }.'0in' to suppote de United States 
when you ain't been able till'now to 
snppote yonr folkses."—8t Paul Pio
neer Press. 

Bird Structure. 
Birds beiOnjg to tbe vertebrates, or 

backboned animals. Tbey are distin* 
gnished from the rest of the verte
brates by the graceful oaUines of tbeir 
bodies, by tbelr clothing of feathers, 
toothless Jaws and tbe fore limbs, or 
wings, being adapted to flying. Nature 
bas made inany wonderfal provisions 
In tbe blid, especially in tbe .formation 
and arrangement of tbe bones. Tbese 
are compact and In many cases hollow, 
thns combining lightness wltb strength. 
The flrst bone of tbe backbone Is so 
freely jointed to the sknll that birds 
can turn tbelr beads aronnd and look 
directly back. 

A BURMESE RAT TRAP. 

Ths Rodents Wilt Eac:r ly Enter It and 
Cannot Get Out. 

Rnts may rciidlly lie ir l̂in-ed tn Jump 
or drop into iiny refei>tsu-li'. »'s;ii'.;:iily 
If it iiCTord.t theni iul('(|>ii>ti- (••>!>i.-f:il-
ment. iind tlioy do tli!» wi'.hournne Iiu-
gerinc su>ipii-i()u of their inutiillty to 
reach the only e.s'istins.outlet wben the 
time for roirent uppro:iclie.s. 

Thus tnips on this principie may 
readily I* (lesi;;iu>d iiud are obviously 
preferiible to our rsit tnips where the 
animals ure numerous. 

In Blirnui. where the rats are a per
fect pest, they use u jur trap, which is 
thus (hwc-rihud by a traveler: 

"The cuuiinon I'egn Jar I used was 
about one iiud ii li.nlf or two feet deep 
Bnd fourteen or fifteen inches broad. 
Ind a hole wus piin('hi>(] in the shoulder 
just lurge (MiouKb for a rat to enter. 

"There W.TS iibont six or seven inches 
of p.".ddy (rU'e in husk) in the jar. 
which Wiis then burled to witliin about 
eight Inches of the top./Thi? month of 
the Jar wus then closed with a board 
and a stone. 

••.\ Qiiiititlty of oid timber joists and 
straw were In the outhou.>«e and no end 
of rat holes everywliere uround."' 

With tills <-oiitrivaiifp lie fuu^lit sev
enty-two rut.x in one iiljiht. The ruts 
can reuilily enter, bnt they cannot 
climb the smooth sides of the Jar to 
escape.—London Fiimily Herald. 

Alms Frorn a Tomb. 
A remarkable cnstom whlcb bas 

been nnlntermptedly In force for 300 
years Is yearly observed at Ideford, a 
secluded- parish a few miles from 
Cbudleigb. It is tliat of picking np 
alms from tbe donor's tomb In the 
chnrcbyard. The rector and cbnrch-
warden stand at one end of the tomb, 
npon tbe flat top of which they place 
coins. Tbe recipients of the charity 
come, up one by one to the other end 
of the tomb and pick np the money.— 
Loodoa Ataadard. 

T o P u b l i s H e r s 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

W E M A N U F A C T U R E T H E V E R Y 
H I G H E S T C R A D E O F 

Typu 
Bruss Hule in Strips 
Bruss L a b o r Saving: UuJe 
Jirass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and slugs 
Bi;ass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Savinfr Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slu;;.-! 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to "IS point 
Metul Quoins, etc. 

Old Coluinn Rules refaced and 
made as grood as new at a small cost 

Please reniember tliat we are not 
in any trust or combination and are 
sure tliat we can make it greatly to. 
youradvantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

A FIREPROOF TREE. 

The Chaparro. One of South America's 
Natural Curiosities. 

On the vast plains of Colombia and 
tbe north of South America, called sa
vannas, which are parched with heat 
except durluK the rainy season, there 
Is one of the srreatest of natural curi-
osittes. a tree called the chaparro. 
which is fireproof. 

It is the custom of the Coloinbiiin 
berdsinen to i-leur the ground by 
meuns of Hre for the new vefietation. 
which springs up so luxuriantly In 
these regions after the rainy season. 
But not even the Intenae heat of a 
prairie flre- affects tbe chaparro tree.-
It survives the flames to afford a wel
come shade In an otherwise treeless 
conntry.. 

It Is a small tree, seldom growing 
to more than twenty feet In belght. 
with a girth of about three feet. It 
owes Its curious immonlty from Are 
to the natnre of IU hard, tbick bark. 
The bnrk lies on tbe trank in loose 
layers, which do not readily conduct 
beat to the inore delicate parts of tbe 
•tincture. 

The natives believe that this tree 
{TOWS only where gold Is abundant In 
tbe soil Iielow. and It certainly Is COA* 
mon In auriferous districts.—Westmin
ster Gaaette. 

They'ra All Old. 
"I am about.", said the speaker, "to 

tell a story which I believe ia new to 
most of yoo." 

"Gee." Intcrrvpted a little man at 
tbe end of the banquet hall, "that fel
low wonld bellere anything!"—Chicago 
Bccotd-Heraid. 

Msielpl ia Friflters'Sflpply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hlfjh G p a d e = = = 
——Printing Material 

Proprietors 39 No. Main St., 
Penn Type Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

New Hampshire's Qreatest 
Newspaper 

T H E , 

Manchester Union 
Circulates in every city and town 

in the state. 
Is the best paying advertising 

medium. 
Ts read every morning by over 

76,000 people. 
Contains all the State, General 

and local news-
Will he mailed to any address at 

SOc per month in advance. 

Union Pub* Co*t 
R W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. V. -GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 
Antrim, N. H. 
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_ , This woman says Lydia E, 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
caved her life. Read her letter. 

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning, 
Iowa,writes to Mrs. Piiikham: 
_ «'1 Clin truly Miy that Ly^ 
ham's Vegetable Compound saved my 
life, and 1 cannot express my gratitude 
•to you in words; For years I suffered 
with the worst fonns of female com
plaints, continaally doctoring and 
•pending lots of money .for medicine 
withoat help. I wrote you for advice, 
followed i t as directed, and took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
i t has r e s t o ^ me to perfect health. 
Had it not been fcr you I should have 
been in my grave to-day. I wish every 
•ufferiiig woman would try it ." 

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. 
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compoimd, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women whohave been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, flbroid tumors, irregularities, 
Eiriodic pains, backache, that bear-
, g-down feeliiig, flatulency, indiges-

tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it? 

Mrs. Pinkhain Invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
nealth. Address, Lynn, Blass. 

i 
i 
I 
I 

Sawog the | 
Coinpaiiy^ 

B y C A R L E T O N H A Z Z A R D . 

Copyrighted. " 190S. by Associated 
Literary Press. .^i. 

After a long line of Incompetent 
etenographers Bradley congratulated 
himself when Alice Fuller took her 
pla<»-,*t-the typewriter desk, and as 
though by magli; the crooked places 
Vt'ore made straight. 

So quietly did the girl slip Into the 
Toutiue of the oSoe nail so unostenta
tiously illd she uccoinplish rosults tbat 
Arthur Bnulley did uot realize ali thnt 
she was (loiiitr. Uo had oiily the pleas
ant l'i-eiii!K lliat at last tlip otlii'O was 
ruiiniii;; .stralf;ht, ar.d, in.iulike, he took 
the orcHlit lo hiinsclf. 

It hail bi>en .1 .sirujfKlo to jjct the of
fice goiii^ at all. Tor the lirm was in 
opposition to tlie trust, nml everything 
possible 'vas doii,-̂  to break up the 
n(>^vly esrabllshod braufh oIFice. 

More th.iii oiU'O Bradley had narrow
ly oscapcil soiuo trap laid for him, biit 
for every Mow struck at him he gave 
Lack as good. Tlie letters from tho 
faomc oir..;e were encouraging aad Inti
mated that if he would round out tho 
first yoar thero would Ue an Increase 
of salar.v as well ns the present of a 
block of stoek. 

Tho biggest feathor in his cap was 
•wh:>n tlio home oiilue turned over to 
hini the task of socuring a contract for 
some 5u',C00.i:00 wonh of luati-rlal. 

"Such big coiiti'.-jcts are iisi!;!ll.v haii-
died froi!) thc li()'.!i(f oriicc." ho cxplain-
e<l IO .Mice Fuller as lie Ka,vi> hor the 
letter with ilistr;ictiou:5 to place It in 
the private loiter tiio lu the safe. "If 
they turn this matter over to inc it is n 
sign thai thuy have f.nith In my judg
ment, it's going to 1)0 a ticklish mat
tor to figui'o on all that mateilal at n 
jirico that will l;o low enough to cap
ture the contiaef and still give us as 
mtlrh of a proiit ns possible." 

"The.v prolmbly realize that you are 
close to tho contract, and thoy know 
that tiK'.v itttt trust you." answered 
Alice. "It shows tli.nt this brauch is 
iKV-onihig important." 
. Sho wont (]uiotly about her work, 

but there was a happy li.sht in her 
eyes. ff>:: she was .Is much pleased at 
this «ign of confldonro as wns Kradley 
lilmself. . 

.Mice was uot a girl of Impnlses. but 
Slif had coa:u to have more than a lik
ing for Pradloy, nnd slie took a pride 
l u liis SUCCPES. 

The week- that foilowcd waa a busy 
one. nrndlcy flgiircd far Into the 
night on thc problems of cost, and each 
xnoming he gave to Alice tho results of 
bis work, to be tabulated on the nin-
chinc and filed in the safe until thc 
flgures should be complete. It was 
•weary work with all the spectflcations 
And blanks, but at last the. estimate 
was complete, and Bradley took It on 
to New York In person for the ap-
Crovai of the home offlee. 

B e was Jubilant on bis return, the 
president of tiie comp.nny had oonsrat-
ulated him on the esvelieuue oft bis 
work end had hinted tliat the new 
London olflev might be opened soon 
witii r.nidley In charge. 
. But the. Juli!:atiou was sliort lived, 

for two Unyn later a loupf.letter came 
from tho .\;>w York office instructing 
the branch tb alter the estimates in 
accordance witb a set of figures some 
10 per cent in advance of the original 
estimate. 

''Here's a Job for. you." growled 
Bradley as he' took the paper to 
Alice's! desk. "I'll have to do as the 
home otiice says, but it's throwing 
nway the contract and my chance of 
promotion." ' 

"Are you certain that it is the order 
of the Xcw York oiaice?" asked Alice 
as she took up the sheet's.' "Vou know 
that this contract will mean a great 
deal to the trust if .tbey are able to 
'take It away fi'om us. It means a 
gccat dcaL more, to us. to. retain It" 

"Thnt's Jnst it." complained Bradley. 
"They know that If we lose this con
tract we lose our Cght for an ^Independ-
en't existence and siinii have to sell out 
to tho trust at their own price. If. we 
get it. It will mean that we can beat 
them and hold our own. Y'et they 
raise my figures." 

"Aud It would be worth a great ef
fort to beat us." went on Alioc.j^'Sup-
posc that the trust people harfsome 
one piiinted in the home ofBoe who 
could copy tiie figures and send them 
to the trust ofllcors. .Suppose, too, 
that the.v supplie(i the people witii our 
letter liends and envelopes. We would 
be unsuspicious and change tbe bid iu 
accordance with Instructions. Only to 
find out tliat we had been dujiod after 
tbe bids had been opened aud the con-
tmct awarded to the trust. I think 
you v.-lll find tl'.at they hnve liid only 
slightly lower than this, bnt tnuch 
l'!.g'.:c:* than yonr orl.ginal fi,snres."-

•'Thnt's jiossible." admitted Bradley. 
"I'll wire the iiome off.co aud flnd out." 

".•\nd wpni the traitor in the oflice 
that his plans have boen discovered?" 
reminded .\lice. "Tliey will then bid 
below your figures and get the.contract 
anyway. It would bo best to iiold on 
and take chances by yourself. It will 
be the only way to hold fhe coutract." 

"If I only could be sure." e.NCinlmed 
Bradley. "But 1 can't act on mere 
gues.swork." 
. "This Is somothing more than guess

work." Insisted Alice. "In the first 
fUnce. this letter is nialled from the 
Madison square station. That Is In the 
building In which the trust has Its 
main oliice. Our lotters nil come from 
the 'Walt stroet station, four or five 
miles away and nearest our ofllce. 
They are using the s.ime . make of 
typewriter President Hammond's ste-
no.grnpher uses, but it Is uot the same 
•.nachine. On the letters from our of-
nce tliere is a piece oioiieii n'om tne 
cross of every 't.' " 

''I tV.iuU you are right!" cried Brad
ley a-i be compared tn'o letters. "We'll 
pop iu the original estimate, and when 
tlioy conic to opeu the bids out our 
trust friends will have a dozen lits," 

"But answer this letter and say that 
changes have beon made in the bid in 
accordance with instructions and that 
the bid has been submitted," directed 
.Mice. "Thon the traitor will not be
come alarmed and notify tlie trust to 
put in the lower bid." 

"You're the generai," cried Bradley 
admiringly. "I ara only the .second In 
command until this Is straightened out. 
Do Just as you please." 

Tliat evening a letter went to the 
homo ofiioo reporting that the c'SSiges 
had lieen made as directed, but Brad
ley personally took to the office of the 
contracting company the original bid. 

Two days later a Ioug telegram ar
rived from the head otiice dcimanding 
the e.tplauatlon of the changes to 
which Bradley made reference. It was 
Alice who wwte the teiegiani lu reply, 
explaining what thoso changes wore, 
and v.ho wrote the second message de
claring it to ho Impossible to alter the 
bid to the old figures, ns they directed 
!;y wire. 

The next m o n i i n g Presiilent Ilam-
mon.l Kliuupcd into the ot>ico shortly 
after Bradley had come in. 

"I camo out on tlio last train to see 
what it all means," ho cried. "You 
havo mined tho company by letting 
yourself be fooled in this fashion." 

For reply Bradley brouglit out the 
letter ho had received. It startled 
Ilaniuiond. for beyond question it was 
on the i^aper of tlie compan.v and not 
on a, cheap imitation. He sighed as hc 
laid It down. 

"1 siippasc that you cannot be 
bLimed." ho said dispiritedly, "luit It 
means that the coinpany is smashed by 
n irlck.of tho trust.'' 

"Not yet." doclarod Bradley, with a 
laugh. ".Miss Fuller's quick eyes saw 
through the. (rick. Wc took a chance 
and put in the original Iiid. I think 
you will flnd that we arc the lowest 
iiidder.s. for the trust felt .safe In.keep
ing up their bid." 

"If we win, you cnn have the Lon
don ofllce nest inonth," declared Ham
mond. 

"Kxcnso me a moment," said Bradley 
as hc slipped out to the outer office.:' 

"It's a go." he announced beamingly. 
"MLss l-'uller says thnt she will corne
as Mrs. Bradley." 

"Bather suddcnf asked Hammond. 
"It's sudden only in the reccint real

ization tbat 1 bave loved ber ever since 
— - • • N • 

sbe came Into tne omce." explained I MRS. VIXENHEAD. 
tbe fact bonie." 

Alice looked in at the doorway. 
"The Wallington people telephone 

that your estimate has won the con
tract," she reported demurely, and to 
ber great embarrassment Bradley 
kissed her under the- approving eyes 
of tbe president of the compauy. 

"We've tricked the tricky trust" he 
cMedi, "and we're going to London on 
our lioneymooUi" 

The Story of • Berlin Shrew and H*r 
Likeness In Stone. 

This quaint equivalent of the Ger-' 
man term iiuldkopf t» applied by trav
elers to uu effigy carved lu stoue and 
fixed in u niche in tbe secoiid story 
of a house iu the Ileillgeiigei.stdtrasse 
In Berlin uot far from the emperor's 
palace. The ueldkopf reiircseuts a. 
hideous, harpy faced woman with 

"On my yacht." added tbe p r e s i d e n t { ^ " t S . g S ^ l o n "'"^""' """""''""' 
"We can't do too much for the girl r J S ^ dav some °i 
whose clever brain saved the company.! |-„-,,,i ' 
You're a lucky man. Bradley." | p „ , " , 

"Don't 1 know it?" cried Bradley. ' 
"I knew It flrst" 

Lungs and Long Life. 
One of the most reuiarkuble, cases of 

longevity on record was that of an i worii. 
Engllsi iman.bom in 1483, whose dell-j for a <fba"t 

00. years ago, tbe 
run.s. Friiderick Wiiliam of 

more fauiUiarly known as 
Old Frltis. was walkiug about the 
streets of the city In the unconvention
al way he affecrod when he chanced 
to look through a window and observed 
a huuchliMcUed goldsmith tihrd at 

The king entered the llttie shop 

eate appearance made all the do<"tors 
give him np "When he -n-as In the cra
dle. His chest was so narrow, says 
the report, tbat he seemed to have dif
ficulty In breathing." Well, this young 
moribund, condemned by tbc doctors 
to die in short order, died in IU5l at 
the age of 1G9. He saw the reign of 
ten kings. Secundi Hango. consul of 
Venice at Smyrna, measured only flf-
t}'-seven centimeters around the chest, 
and one bf bis' lui^gs was diseased. 
Nevertheless be lived to the uge of 
l l u years. l i e was married five times 
and had forty-nine childreu. When he 
was 100 years old he got his wisdom 
teeth. When he. was 110 his hair 
turned black again. . \t 112 bis eye
brows and his beard turned black. 

Lucky In One Way.: 
"The late Valerian Gribayedoff." said 

a Chicago art editor, "was one of the 
flrst American newspaper sketch art
ists. On that account he leaves be
hind him n famous name. As Gribaye
doff said himself the last time I vt.s-
Ited bim in TarlS. bis fame was due 
not to his great artistic skill, but to 
his luck in coming first. . \nd ho added, 
with a laugh, that it was always lucky 
to come early and avoid the rush. In
stancing the case of a restaurant on 
fhe BfiuloMlch. In the Latin quarter. 

Tiie result of his Interview was an 
order for a gold table, service for the 
royal houseliold. an • order that made 
the fortune of the hunchback. Later 
his maje.sty made other visits to the 
Bhop to .see how the work was advanc
ing, and on one of the.se occa.'ilons be 
observed a woman In the window of 
the opposite house contorting her face 
In the most hideous grimaces and 
pointing with derisive finger ."it the 
crippled w'orkman; • 

To the king's query iis to what ailed 
the old woman the goldstiilth replied: 
"It is envy. sire. She is the wife of 
a rival goidsinlth. and ever since your 
majesty so graciously gave me this 
order she and her daughter have re
viled me." 

I Frederick William, paternal In pun-
, Isbhient iis well as In reward, at once, 
j investigated as to the ownership of 
; the house In which the shrew lived. 
'. He found that it belonged to her hus

band and therefore riiasuned that.there 
•was little likelihood of the family 
moving, an idea tliat seemed greatly to 
tilease Bis luajesty. His next move 
was to- consult a sculptor, whom he 
commanded fo make tho bust of a 
woman with the riioat shrewish, Xan-
tlppe-llke face he could Imagine. The 
king then bonght and renovated the 
house in; which the hunchback had his 
workshop, presented it to him and where a young poet had a large tureen 

i of soup splilod oyer his coat oue even- cnuscTthe bust ' toVe placed co^spuTn-
lug. The waiter. In response to the „ „ . ] , . .nho« the. «.nrv-r««m. m.n^„>,̂  
savage outcries of the poet said good, 
natnrediy: 

'"Oh. well, you needn't alarm your-
lelt, sir. There's no h.nrm done. Our 
Boup never stains after half past 7.'" 

ously above the workroom window. 
Thus whenever the envious woman 
across the street looked forth from her 
casement the first object on which her 
eyes fell was this Intended portrait of 
her amiable self. 

~ I For more than a hundred years the 
All In Red., | neldkopt-^spiteful vl.ten head, as one 

The playwrights over thoir supper of i would say in English-stood In proud 
lobster boasted. "I." said the greatest j prominence, a reproaoh to the envious 
of them, wltb a complacent glance at j woman and her descendants. It after-
thu two pure pearls la his shirt front rward ray.storlously disappeared, hut 
"decree the color of every actress' : in IS-IO or therealionts it was found in 
''•o^''^-" j a for.gotton -eollection of bric-a-brac. 

"That Is carrying the regard for de- ] Frederick Williani IV. bou.ght the bust 
tali too far," said a playwright who for a large price nnd had it repl.iced 
had failed. 

"Not a bit of it," said the other. "If 
I didn't decide on the color of_̂  thc 
dresses the st.igo manager would 
Wh.y. that, must always be done. Oth
erwise, in their overmastering desire 
to draw all eyes to themselves, every 
actress would wpar bright red. In my 
first play the frocks were forgotten in 
the generai escitement. and at the first 
dress rehearsal all six actresses came 
on in thc discovery' scene In scarlet 

j gowns."—New York Press. 

In its original n'lclie. where It stands 
today.—Xew York Tribune. 

You Should Know This 

Foley's Kiiloey Remedy wi'l cure 
HDV case of kidney or bla^'iiur tioui.le 
th.it is not beyond thie roaeli of medi 
cine. N o medicine can do muri!: 

W. F . Dickey 

The Senate Band. 
Thc» press galleiry of thc senate does 

not look iinlike a band stand, with Its 
elaborntely decorated front, and it is 
never occupied by tho scribe? prior to 
tho opeuing of thc procoeiiings. A 
youn,g lady seated in the gallery oppo
site fhe press gallery had fieeii looking 
intently at tho empty seats for iiuite 
awhile. Ilcr curiosity got tlio bettor of 
her, and. going to the doorkeeper, she 
snid. "Mister, will you please tell me 
when the band begins to pJay'r" The 
doorkeeper was amazed. "No band 
will pbiy. Bliss." said that g-ntleuian. 
"There is no liand. Why do yon ask'.'" 

Tho yonng lady lookeii dis;!ipoiiited 
and orabnrrassod when she s;:i(l. wlMi 
hesitation. "Isn't that the band siaii-.f/" 
pointing to the press gallery.—Wash
ington Uer.nld. 

Bray's Mythical Vicar. 
It Is cuVioiis to reflect tliat there are 

scattered about the world many scoies 
of places niiose chief claim lo dis
tinction consists In their assoi iiirinM 
with some famous ditty or olli-'i-. 
Tiiko. for u.\ample. fbe village of Iiia.v. 
in Berkshire, always associateil \vii:i 
tlie World famous "VL-ar or V.r.'.y'' 

j "Che most curious part of the hiisl;)i'<-
Is that thon.i:h Knller. In his "Wortbi;-; 
of linglilnd." .-issert.s that Ihe. I'lcr'.i-
who la the hero of the so:;g was one 
Simon .MIeyu. careful search of th.-
piirisli registers has failed to suhstaii-
tlate the.story.—I.on(lou Musical Hoine 
.loiinial. 

A Strenuous Task. 
"Your hiinnf." s.ild the witness. 

"can't you order a rei'css'r" ' , 
"A recess';?" 
"Tes, sir, I've stood on this stand 

nnd told the wiiole trutli two iinnrs on 
a stretch, nnd I'm teetntally wore <'iitl 
I never told the trnth thnt lnng before 
—not In nil nry ilfel"-Atlanta i.'onsti-
tation. 

The General Conference has swid 
there shall be H change iu name, and 
hereafter there is no more a Presiding 
Eider but he sliail be Isnown as "Dis 
trict Superintendent." It may Uke a 
long time to get used to tFie new name 
but we sliall hnvR to adapt ou-selves 
to conditions HS they now exist . 

Di!oi> iiY nnoi" the oft"ensive discharge 
can.sed 'oyX.isal Catarrah f.alls from the 
back of the nose into the tiiroat, setting 
np an inllammation tliat is liktly to mean 
Ciironic Bronchitis, The most satisfact
ory remedy for Catarrh is Ely's Cream 
Balm, and the relief that follows even 
the lirst applic.ition cannot be told in 
words. Don't suffer a day longer froni 
the disoomfoit of Nasal C.itarrli. Cream 
IJalm is sold by .all druggists for ;")() cents, 
or mailed Iiy Illy l}'ro.s., ."JO Warren Street, 
Ncw York. 

INKCUM ATION WAXTKIJ—Of the 

wtiereohoiits of Xiincv Collin*, sister 
of Frank !.. Collli.s late of Me>nlvil|«. 
P'j., aiid I'M^xr (lnHics. Ii>-r son ; SISD 
Zenas Collins, 76 yeats old, >vlio lived 
Iftj-t «ummcr two mile.s from. Frances-
losvn. Aililress .Mrs. Kmma V. Col
lins, Meadville, Pa. 

Subscribe for the RKPORTER. 

W A N T E D —Local reprc-seiitativc for 

Antrim nnd viciuily to look after re
nt, wais and 11 cre,i»<' Silbscriplion l is: 
of a prominent m"iitlily magazine , on 
a ssUry and commission busis. Kx-
peiiet.ce dp>>irHlile ''Ut ni't i.eeessHry. 
Ooiiii opportuniiy for riglit person. 
Aildres* I'li'ii'-liw', M'lX . i9. S t i t m n 
O, X . w Y ik. 

SUFFERED 
SEV&N YEARS 

WITH SCIATIC 

HHEUIHi ATISM 
CURED BY SWANSON'S 

5-DROPS' 
r rites p. S. Ssxter, K^-oesville, Tla.-

Ur. Baxter writes: "M7 wife suffered with 
Soluile Bbeumstism tot-soven years.. She WM 
la a very bed coodltloo; .After usine S-Drops" 
tor t'.irco montbs It made a •pcnnanent cure 
Thlj was several years atro and sbe is still we: I. 

STOPS 
THE 

PAINS 
caused br Rbe»-
matism. LumhiiKo. 
S c i a t i c a . N'eu-
talgla. Kidney 
Trouble and k!i> 
dred diseases. 

"S-DKOPS" takea 
internal!; rids tbe 
blood of the poi
sonous matter and 
acids which are 
tbe dirpct causes 
of tbese diseases. 
AppllKl externally 
it nCords almost 
Instant relief trom 
l>a!n. while per
manent results ans 
belnsc cdccted by 
pur'lfrlDcr tb« 
blood, dlssolvinz 
tbe poIsonou.s sub
stance and remov-
Inr it from tbs 
s.rstem. 

A TRIAL BOTTLE FREE 
If you are suffering wltb Rbeumatlsm. Lum

bago, Sciatica. Neuralaria. Kidney Trouhiii or 
anrklndrb'Idlsease.wrUe to us (or a trial boci:3 
el "S-DS?OlS" and test It yaurself. 

"S-DROPS" Is entirely fren from opium, c-
calne. morphine; alcobol. laudanum aad oth.r' 
similiar intrr^lents. 
Iiarge SUe Bettlo •'S.Dl.OPS"(SOO Doten) SI.no. 

For 8»Ie by rvucciot*. 'i 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY 

Dept. so ' 176 liSke Street, Ohleaso 

Yousig People a n t l o l d e r 
P c o i i l o t o o c a n 

. ^ _ Msoiire F m i E , 
liaiiOrfoiiio a n d v a l u a b l e P r c n i l u i n s , 
Hucli aM l*I iouosrapl i i i t , '^VatcIicK, Store* 
oxroiivM, i i o w l i i s lUacI i I i i c s , P r l u l l n e 
PrcHMrs, C a l l B e l l O u t f i t s , IiCarupr<» 
' f c l o c r a p l i I n s t r i i m c i n H , E t c . , E t c . . 
liy «ei*urliitf no\r meinberii tor llie American B<K>K 
Buyers ,\IUaiice, Limited, en oKHovlutioii wbich 
saves to it« incnibon a substsnilal imrcontage oa 
books, ncwnpapcrs. magazines, niu.'tlc. maps. etc.. 
by ubtaiiilug puijllslier^' discounts, through buying 
for a lar?c nuinber of members. It Is no trouble 
to i;ct members. 'They Join fur tbe asklni;—all 
your friends, rvlatlves oud acquaintances should 
gladly join—for.'%vboever bu>s buolcs, magazines, 
music, anr! ttio like, saves money by becoming a 
member. The meihbenblp cost Is only ten cents a 
year, and each' inember receives a bnnilssome certlf-
Icatashowlncblsor her rlitbi to the iK'ueflts of tbe 
Alliance. WB TKUST OUK AGEN'rs. SO DE-
POSIT IS ASKRD. Wu wanfi'OL" to lienome one of 
niirneeiits ancl earn jour choice of h.inosomeand 
viluahlepremiums. Ju.''t write u.4i,letter liliethis: 
"The American Boo!! Buyers'Alll.wcf, Limited. ;T1S 
•! 1 .Dune Bills.. .Ven- 'Vork. Gentlemen:—Ple.ise ^end 
me a bi>ik "f tw»nty-five membei-siilp certfic.itra 
v rvleh I will sell for you at ten cent* for each cerilf-
lei'.cantl ruinit y.u the .proceeds. Al8(» please send 
M» premium sheet to the end that I nia.^-select tha 
premiums 1 desire." Just write MU a letter like tbla 
;ied sign your full name anrl town or uost-< ftlca 
roidress. wo will send the certificates and premium 
Itst by return mall, postpaid, ond also free Instruc
tions and advices Tor your best success. Do not 
delay and Snt somo one else get ahead ot you. 'Writo 
to-dav nnd Httrt rtcht In. Addres,̂  T l i o .%niori« 
" a u B o o k IIU}-crH> A l l i a n c e , L i m i t e d . 
' 7 1 3 T r i b u n e B i d s . , N e w 'Vork , N. IT. 

T " 

gilAGAZINE 
READERS 

S'JKSn MA6A2IXE 
Le.utiiully illuit;ated,tood rtorxs * 1 
aad articles about Caliiomia ' ' • 
antl all t!:e far West 

rrm AJIO c:aimiY JOURNAL 
c m»r.t.Siy publication devoted */"v cn 
to t'r.s firciag inlere«» of tbe «pU.JU 
•V'esL 

RC.'vO C7 A THOVSÂ D WOKKRS 
a book of ?i pajies. eoataihiag 
120 colored photographs of 
pictureaque spou in California 
aoa Oregor.. 

Tcal 4 . . 

a year 

a yeu 

$0.75 

$2.73 
AU for, 01.50 

Cut out tSis aiJvcrtl-eniccJ 
andaead v.-idi$!.50to 

SUNSET M A G A Z I : : E 
JAMES FLOOD BLDG.. SAN FRANQSCO 

m«. - ? ^ " * '*'*• P>n«hM« Any Other Writa 
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY 

ORANae, MASS. 
Many Sawins Maehines are rcAia fo Mil reeard-

les* o( quality, but" tha " !f ew H o m e " i s waia 
JT*"* **"' suaranty nerer run* out ' 
WeiTialte Sewing Ibehines to »uit all eondition* 

of th«jr>^* The "STew nomo** Va-.Csattha 
_ . ' • •«*- ir«*0« (amlly sewlnj. mac'-.inea 
•*>« bjr aiitkArtmcd tfe»l«rs o n l y . 

roK .aALE »v 
E. V. Goodwill, AuUiiti, N. H. 
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, .Charles Loomis is ([uite ill. 
Schools in the village will close 

Jane 19; at the Nortii End, Jaly 

N 

Wilbur Downes was a guest of 
Walter Burnham the last of the 
week. 

Thie teachers, Misses Ford, Sun
bury and Cashion, visited the 

.schools iu Antrim last Friday. 
—They were accompauied by Mrs. 

Berberb Putnam and Mrs. Lewis 
Knight 

Everett Trask is stopping in 
Walpole for a season. 

The Cavalry boys go into camp 
ne.\t week. Look for rain about 
that time. 

Mr. Dalrymple of Conoord, a 
college mate of John Dunlap, was 
a {luest over Sunday of the Rev. 
and airs. CT. H. Dunlap. • 

Jerome Sfawyer̂  Chag. Taylor 
and Billy Knowles. started. Monr 
day morning on a fishing trip to 
the Connecticut Lakes. 

POSTAGE STAMPS. 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to tbe old reliable New En
gland Farmer for iheir co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, no 
oommiBions. You deal direct witb 
yonr customers. Best plan yet. 
WiU sell them if anything will. 
Write today and get full particnlars. 
Send 10 cents for a ,10 weeks trial 
•nbflcriptioD to "The Best Farm Pap
er.'* Address T H E NEW FVOLAND 
FABHBB, Brattleboro, Vt. 8 

ALL THE GOOD QtrALiTJES of Ely's 
Cream Balm, solid, are found in Liquid 
Cream Balm, which is intended for use 
in atomizers. Tbat it is a wonderful 
remedy for Xasal Catarrh is proved by an 
flTer^increasin;; mass of testimony. It 
does not dry out or rasp the tender air-
passages. It allays the inflammation and 
goes straight to the root of the disease. 
Obstinate old cases have yielded in a few 
weeks. All druggists, 'lo c , including 
•praying tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 
56 Warren Street, Xew York. 

Special Notice 

Watte and Carelessnet* That Enrich 
..Uncle Sam. 

"If we waste other things the way 
we do stamps." said a stamp clerU thc 
other day. "we Americans are just 
about thc most wasteful people on the 
face of the earth. 

"'Dncle Sam la much more than half 
a million dollars In pocket every year 
as a result of ca.reles8ness In the use of 
stamps.- The governihent never.loses 
anything by such carelessness and al
ways gains. 

"How many stamps do you put loose 
In a drawer of your desk or In a corner 
of j'Our pocketbook and never think of 
again until you come across them, aged 
and torn, .while rummaging about 
months later? Then they are tossed 
into the wastebasket 

"Lots of people are careless about 
putting stamps on envelopes and paper 
wrappers; The'̂ result IS that often be
fore tbe stamp bas been canceled It 
has fallen off and the letter is held up 
at the other end of the liue until post
age Is paid. 

"A great many more folks put on too 
much postage. They slap on two or 
three stamps to a package thnt re
quires only one. They, are too busy or 
too indolent to take the trouble to 
have the package weighed and liud 
out bow much postage the .package 
requires.' 

"If too little postage Is put on a let
ter. Uncle Sam simply holds it up at 
the other end until the postage due 
bas b^en. paid. But if too much is put 
on 'Cncle Sam simply pockets the ex
cess to which he is 'not entitled and 
says nothing."—Chicago Tribune. 

i i | f §iti 
All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the ntews?" 

WATCH THE CELLAR. 

MW^ 

i will clean monuments, headstones 
and tablets, maldng tbem look as good 
as new ; also reset tobleU and stones 
in s workmaulike manner. iUy iirices 
are very reasonable und good work 
gubraoteed. Give me a call. 

WiLLAKU MAXXIXO 

Antrim, N. H., MHV 13, IDO.S 

W. R. Ward, of Dyersburg, Tenn., 
writes : *'This is to certity tlmt^ bnve 
osed Foley's Orino Laxative- for 
chronic<onstipation, and it has proven 
witbout a doubt to be »thorough praiti- ] 
cal remedy for this trouble, and it is' 
with pleasure I offer my conscientious 
reference. 

W. F. Dickey 

To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

EM^ l a fm^k 
With your old home by 
reading the locals in thia 
paper. Only $1.00 for 9 
year,— 5̂2 weekly visits 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat." 

About former town's 
people, and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE 

So'lcc U hereby given that the subsc-lber 
hai been duly appolnteil by the Judge of 
Frobate for the County of lUllsboroajrh, guar
dian ot the p«n>on and estate ot De.tter Ab-
bottof GreenfleW, In sakl County, decreed to 
l)e an Insane person. ...... 

All persons having claims against said Dex
ter Abbott are requ«steii to exhibit them for 
•djostment.and all indebted to make pay-
"sSlisborongh. N. H., May 8. A. D., 1908. 

STICLMAN H. B.\KKUi Uuanllan. 

If Not Clean It It a Breeding Place For 
Sickness. 

Underground cellars ought to be done 
away with. They are relics of a dark 
age. More sickucss originates in them, 
physicians claim, than anywhere else 
about the place. They cannot be kept 
In sanitary condition while vegetables 
are constantly decaying there, The 
place for a cellar is above ground and 
outside the dwelling. Leave, the base
ment for the furuiice. the coal bin and 
a general storeroom. An above ground 
cellar lis more convenient in every way. 
Tour vegetables can be stored with 
less than half the labor when you do 
not have to go up nnd down stairs with 
them. You can keep uiv.above ground 
cellar clean with but little trouble, 
while tbe underground otie. being diffi
cult to get at. will be tiegU'cted nine 
times out of teu :md allowed to beoouii' 
a source of Infection to the family 
above It. 

Ventilation and teiupcrature are 
much more controllable in such a build
ing than iu an old fashioned uuder-
grouiul cellar, whleh olillgeS the house
wife to Use up so tnuch strength lu 
climbing stali-s. I.ociite It convenient 
to the kitchen, with which It can be 
connected In winter b.v an inc•lô êd 
passageway. Watch tbe cellar. He-
member, the doctor who iminediately 
asked, when called to treat a case of, 
typhoid fever, if there was decaying 
cabbage in tbe cellar. There was. 
Keep the cellar sweet and. cleau and 
see that It Is freqneutly aired.—Subur
ban Life. ' • 

Outtpo><en. « 
Mrs. G!irrii!6u8—I was outspoken In 

my scntllnerits at the club this after
noon. Her Husband—I can't believe 
you. Who outspoke you. my dear?— 
London Mail. 

Your Credit is Good 
WITH US FOR 

30, 60 or 90 Days! 
For Anything in Our Line of Wall Paper, Mooldings, PUU Rail 
Paints, OiU and Varnish. 

ESTIMATES GIVXN 
For Paintinj. Paper Hanging. Decorating, Whitewashing and Kal
somining your Honse, Painting yonr Wagons and Sleigbs, your 
Signs or Farniture. 
Send a Postal to Us <br Samples of Wall Paper, Mouldiugs, Plate i t 
Bail, Card Rail, etc.. 

We Can Give You Up-to-Date VVork. 

Happy is the mnn who does all the 
good he talks of.-ltalian I'roverb. 

Home Memories 

per Roll; Best 
Side Wall and 

No Cban.ae in Prices. Plain Papering. I2jc 
Work; Both Edges Trimmed. 16c. per Roll. 
Ceiling Whitening. 25c per Coat; Labor. 25o. per hour 
G W D STOCK WALL PAPER ON HAND. 

<a ^ooli ^ I b Cauntrp 
ibtotp ftp 

Every one is reading it. If you 
are not, you are bdiind the times. 
Critics say jt is the best ttoiy of 
rural life that has been written 
for years, 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
selU for 11.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
ofilXX). Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

Another Car Load Mattresses 
168 Mattresses, 5 0 Pair Pillows 

We are the Only Parties'who handle Car Loads of Mattresses 
in Milford, aitd you can count the names of the bouses in 
Hillsboro County who handle in that quantity on the fingers 
of one hand. Three or four bales of Mattresses (4 in a bale) 
do not make a car load. ' . • • ' ' • 

Wis Buy Car Lot s : To Save in the Pr ice ; to Save the 
Burlap Charge; to iinve Hand l ing ; to Save the 
Freight. V 

OLD FASHIONED PLAIN STRIPE TICKINGS 
. Tbe sort you lined to buy by the yard and which wear more 

than twice as long as the regnlar ticks of the present day, 

ABE ON THE GREATER PART OF THE.SE MATTRESSES, 
' They do not tear in hanilUug and tufts do not pull through. 

WHITE COTTON'TO>S ON EVEN 
N'o dirty, disease-laden shoddy in the.whole lot. 

WE OPEN THE MATTRESS ITSELF TO SFOW 
YOU WHAT IS IN IT. 

Others show you sections made purposely of viery different 
material from that delivered. 

$.3.00 buys a Mattress in two parts; extra thick, soft on one.side. . 
$3.50. buys a Mattress same as above, but soft on both sides: ' 
$.?.o6 buys a Mattress with extra quality felted cotton outside, rattan 

inside, and In ii, special fancy tick. 
^.00 buys a felted white cotton Mattress, good thickness, heavy tick. 
$15.00 buys the best Silk Floss lightest weight Mattress made. 
(22.50 buys the best regular grade of hair in extra thickness. 

There are Lots of Other Grades and Prices in Our Stock and 
We Ask Only That You See Them For Yourself. 

EMERSON & SONv Milford, N.H 

A Most Decided Mark-Down 
-IN-

Tailored Suits and Coats 
Our Suit stock still ?howsa full quota of styles and most 

desirable fabrics, and this week will afford an unusual oppor
tunity for ladies to secure a handsome suit at very little cost. 

Handsomely trimmed Patiama Suits that were S10.98 for $7.60 
S19.0O Suits reduced to $12.50 * 

One Green Striped Panama Suit was 21.50. reduced to $18.60 
A Beautiful Copeiihagen Blue Suit was 25.50, now $17.50 
Another Copenhagen Suit, handsomely trimmed with braid, 

WjBS 28.00, now 15.00 
Other equally great Mark-Downs 

Black and Kersey Coats—Our entire line of Spring Coats are 
marked down. 
$10.00 Goats marked to $7.60 $7..50 Coats marked to $5.00 

$5.00 Coats marked to $3.98 
Sweeping Mark-Down in Nbvelty Cloth Coats— 

$7.00 and $9.00 Coats for $5.00 $5.00 aud $6.00 Coats, $3.50 
Silk Coats Marked D o w n -

Handsome $12.00 Silk Coats $9.00 §15.00 Silk Coats, $10.98 
$17.50 Silk Coats, for $12.50 

WHITE LAWN DRESSES 
Tliese are made from extra quality lawn and very full tiicked 

skirt, pl.iin open-bivok waist tucked to match the skirt. This is an 
exceptionally handsome dress. While they last, only $5.00 

12 handsome Lawn Dresses, reRular price $3.98, marked to $2.98 
Handsome Lace Dresses in Princess style, tucked skirtj fancy 

lace yoke^ marked to $5.00 
Lawn Jumper Suits, Princess style, at $2.98 and $3.50 

S Big Bep't 
Miiford, N.H 

L 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulatioti and influence 
in the community. Every busi* 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hi» 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate' expense* 
It ie not the cheapest advertisingp 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is tbe highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the REPORTER. 

G. N. HULETT CO., 
ANTIUH,N. H 

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat 
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption 

For Sale at Antrim Pharmacy 

C O N T A I N S N O 
H A R M F U L ' 

D R U G S 
The Genuine is in the 

YELLOW PACKAQB 

^ k •:•.''. 
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